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18 Tcxpsyen Pr^ 
k»t Fram Bond 
Of Eq»U«Mfa«
Bauingi in the cun of IS tax* 
paxan. moat of~ tham BCor^aad 
boataaai man. pi
Quota Doubted In IGreenGeb 
Seventh War Loan Place
/Vumfcer TteentyEight
PnuOer Of Thia Drive Than Aoy Other, Chairnuui
Says; Mom Of Pwehaaes Were SmaU DenomiaatioiM
Rowan County mon than doubled lU quota la the Seventh War 
Loan, and baa cne of the ben records in the Mate. Chairman WOliam 
H. Vaughan announced today after rebeiving the final report on local
A total of Sao,000 worth of boada »er 
■era. The quota had been set s
alee. $98,000 were. In ’V bonds.
sold, most of then to 
S11S.000. Of -the total
lufmctioH Grmted 
Agaitut Romd Houae
the la#t Dr. Vaughan set out
In announcing the Ogurea Dr.
Vaughan said. “We are justly - , - , .
prouder of this drive than any of ** Ltektng River
the pracednlg six. There was no I . -------------
high pressure used ... no house-! .* »pe«^ session
On Baligt
Poahioag Dnwn By 




Threxgh an error in the make- 
ap of laat week's imue of the 
Newe the name of George H. 
Motion was omtffed from the 
list of nmiidates to the Angwt
Council Approves 
Garbage Disposal
Coo»ibnca UnanimouiU Vote For Mounre; Two 
Ifcy A Woek CollocUon WUl Be Sterted Soon
Morehead’s garbage disposal controversy has been amicably aet- 
I tied, and actual collecUon is expected to begin within b 
weeks.
a month to six
cloeeiy contested stx-c 
nered race Coc the Democratic 
nominattan for Shmitt of Rowan 1 
County, Sam Green drew ftrstl^ 
PU...
Fnnend Services
The Bdorehead City Council Tuesday unanimously voted to on- 
ploy a person to eoUect the garbage, possibly on a two day a week 
basis, and worked out the system of payment, which has been the 
1 the ointment'' because of
decided by lot at a meeting
wRh aw Canty ladge awd the
U pareng AerMae htfHeted by
the Mate awd M paresnt ef tin 
imm plaead by the la^ Beard
a eir Ma nxt yen's In
I la wmmt tha <
ty Clerk Vernon Alfrry Tuesday. I 
On the Democratic ticket l. B I
' SUnaon gained first place----------- ------------- -------- - .0..1 i  ror services were conducl-
“We limply tried to get over to'lir’l «» * of County Judge; Bin MeCtam ,n i.he ^ Tuesday by Rev. B. H. Kazee|
the people the necessity of meet- * common nuisance County Oerk's battle: Allie Y Morehead Baptist Church
W our goal, and the purchaaes ^ SherifTs race and ^aud Frances Clark. 63, who






were ol the ttS S90 uul 1100 de- Pusme.,. wPich 1. at ttae Berturd Dae tfrew l“d been ill
*“ M laeup. ate,. „■»":,for five
"Tte P«Wl. M Eowa. Cpimt, O™ t» C»u»WClo», W, E Moca-, “SSf T
pnud what you have done.
ju« as we are to proud of thedr'^ ,
maffiificent sacrifice. The little ReViyil
of Rowan County did the'., ti i ®
Boimr Of Bqualter. was startwt **• ’*|At HaldemUl
^ “w jy? v-ugimn Is Scbedoied
raTtaxpayerTSw had to be defeated
raiaad from 
•eearang to toe tuita filed: claim- 
■d that the increase was UD- 
mlid. uoiiutmed and not 
basgfng With the aqualisatta
BMm atortfag toe beering 
Jttdlge White edvlMd toe Uttvnto 




ttdaad toat tog eamtr had, tor
itfan ar eempBBy. 
tag, altbootfi they n 
«] Mpacate pleeer eg real 
b toe can of L K. PMtoey. of 
SDtottvffle; who waa apml' 
from the eqaallistfao board.
that be owned
two tonas, mme IS mfiee fran 
each <dher. but that on toe 
books they were Ustad as a unit 
Judge WMta raid toat this waa la 
vtolatioB of the sttitutea.
Msrebead GiH 






spending of money from the water 
,and gas funds for this purpose.
! The council voted to use Che 
truck, already purchased and spe- 
jcially equipped lor garbage col­
lection. The truck will also be 
used for hauling pipe and equip­
ment for the water and gas de­
partment and for general dty 
purposes. Payment for the entire 
system iw to be divided equally 
between the water, gas and gen­
eral nmds.
There are «nme to
be worked out, but they are of a 
minor nature, and the garbage 
Dr. G B. Pennebaker has ac- collection is assured. One qnes- 
cepted tiie chairmanihip of Rowan tion facing the Council is the Se- 
County for the Kentucky War lection of a suitable dumping site. 
Fund IMS campaign this fail. Dr. Two or hree places have h—« of-
1 Made
By Dr. MeVey, State 
Catnpaigti Ouirmaii
dalvely d»w<..y j.oan will be l^*™"*®** tohmetton a^inM the trate la District 3. ^ life « UUs
--------   re-opBUac « the cstablUhment Uenr poUttelaas believe that
£lo**ltW dte^u'S Ashland, wto as-,Frank L. McVeyTTtaie“cami;a;^' tered“to^“at^^'
however, in cmmty elections, al- « f****™*®' -nnounced. Dr Me. Motion for the establishment of
though It is generally agreed that Vey expressed gratification of Dr. the system on this basis was made
first place on the ballot is a de- rnT-v, Stoner Pennebakeris acceptance and con- by Councilman Everett BndaU
elded advantage in a state cam- ” r“““nan- ; fidence over the outcome in this and seconded by Couneilman'raix
paign dr a race in which there ^ I?* leadership. He Wellman. AU members then voted
no great amount of interest. | f on the day M the; recognized, too. other county lead- for the meanire.
A revival meeting will be held,
Nazarene at Hayes Crosttng 
Route 60, July 24 to August S.l 
Services wiU begin at 7:49 eecbl 
evening.
Rev. Gerald T. Bright of Moo- 
eie. ladtaaa, wltt be the evaage- 
list Rev. A. D. Goodwin, pastor 
daughtoa win be in itoarBe Sierlff; Sam (bees. Harlto Cau­
dill, Ivan HoCto. Augustine De- 
T^imbo, toamitt
tniiy To Serve As 
Qreirit Court Clerk
undoubtedly give u. M.=.i 
Roy Caudin at the services. Burial time and influence this year. Ken- 
Coun^ Jud^; L B. Stinson ^ Cemetery. j mcky's state-wide quota of thi
Henry Cox. Bin Carter s t’' bearers were Leo Op-; 9119,000,000 to be raised natiaD’
Branham. penhettner. Robert Bishop, Oscar'aUy. is 91.406J75. The campaigt
County Ocitt: Bill Medain.! Woods, E. P. HaO is to be held Septembw 20 to
Marvin WUaosi. «nd C. E. Turner.
-------------------- ' "rf by
dared- "But, ’ ! have bad to ga
To The People of Rowoa CouaW: 
I wito to expram to aO my 
friends in Rowan County my'very 
deep gratitude tor tbelr loyal sup-1
Prices were staedy to high at I Connty CJeA: Bernard "Bun^ 
SSi^i.**** ** ^ “««head^, Fred CfcdtU, George H. MoL
report: Sheriff; W. E. Mocabee. Lee
HOGS: Shoata. |10®22.50. Day. Marvin Adtons.
CATTLE: Steera. |39JI9@997;! Jailer Janes Brammcr Jack
is Biy hope that you found my 
aervlcea satisfactory.
I would like to have served the 
remaining six moattu of the term 
tor which I was elected but other 
plana Bocemltated my rettgni 
at this time.
having been able to eerve you in 
toat capacity and toaU always be 
grateful for the confidence you 
have placed to me. Tour fricad- 
ahip has meant and will alwaysi 
conttoue to mean a great daal to
a Cooksey ef Mordiead to 
..a ■■nliar. have «er three yean 
natwgad to give madical attanttOR 
to American and ABlad troops to 
ttto remote and tctmlttve India- 
Banna theater.
itm» at the nurtSB an staticned 
at medical instanathms to such 
ralatively modeni dties as Calcut­
ta and New Delhi, but toe great 
I on duty at farngla 
a to til*
Mr. CarnAm Improvin 
From Auto Accident
. India s I North
Cooksey, who has
two and one half years, 
dau^ter of Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, 
430 College SiroeL
A B. Memk Open* 
SpmmUmg CompoFn
John B. htauk. Democratic can- 
.didate for Representative from 
the Rowan-Bath Counties district 
will open e speaking campaign 
Saturday with an address at El- 
Uottville at n a. m. Hr. Mauk 
plana to ^eak throogbout tha two 
counttei of toe dtotrtct.
Weaterm Vuiom Mir 
To TrmU SmiUmg
The Weeteru Union offices are 
being moved this wadk trean their 
present locattmi on Mato Street, 




S. T. Branham. Den
didate for Judge of Bowen Coun­
ty, today came eat to his plat- 
furm far tte aiwHiiiigeBt at aR
i boOT, and pledgta hie oip- 
t toward. kaarinfrlDtal aptlgB
Hr. and Mrs. Oester CaudlB 
and'daugbtar, Patty, left Monday 
for th^ home to Canton, Wo, 
after spending several weeks here 
wibt Mn. Caudill's paranto, Hr.
VenciU on the 
and Hr. Cau-Mrs. Gus
- , -------- 916.49;




race not listed above, 
there is only one candidate and 
nomination is assured.
the Lane Funeral Hon
^SduMrf"'".^7 ■ ■ ■■■
QmsifA 
(hurdpOf God




• to Kentuidcy, through
this cotntog campaign, 
chance to follow up 
boys, wherever they ere.'' said Dr. 
KcVeyi *-rhRngh: the USO and
men with a thousand and on^ 
•erviees’and- comforts. This 
toe movemstt of mOlions of men 
to the Pacific puts s C 
task of expansion tm ail our agen­
cies. We must not' tail them."
17)6 2.500 USOs tumlsh a Chris­
tian place to go when off duty, 
home cooked food, beds and clean 
entertainment in all parts of the
slow and the membera 
council wanted to appropriate the 
money for the ewtahllehmimt and
> of toe garbage i■ sys­
tem in a legal manner. We feel 
that we have done a good Job, and 
the city will be able to mainttdn 
it. and furnish real service to 
ether city departments at a ean- 
sldenble saving under the 
EeleBtfiBJrtea.’'
Trade, toe Hor^ead Wenmn's 
ctob. the Rowan County ‘Woman’s 
Chib and other civic osgatoa-
Siab Comp Revival 
CWt 5ofulay
The old fashioned camp meet- 
in progress at the Sltb
Community Workshop At 
Morehead College Close*
Projeet Proved Sneeen; McCaiMn, Tie|e, 
Ahoa, CaDKnm And Judd Are Instructors
The Community School Workibqp on the campus win go into its 
final weA Monday, with Dr. R. D. Judd, bead 
department, as toe toetructor.
According to an
world. Two hundred twenty-nine
United Seamen s Service clubs, School, with
,are ready for Merchant Marines. “ charge, will dose
The Daily Vacation Bible School, in sixty.five ports around the: Sunday wth three services lasting 
which has been In progress at the globe. The third agency in the Na-,*^> dv
Morehead Church of God since tional War Fund through which' Everyone, has been invited to 
July 2. wiU have its final session Kentucky can serve its men, dteir baskets and have dto-
Friday evening. July 13, at 7:30, the American Field Service, a vol- "® °° ^e grounds. Table apace 
at the Church on Hargis and Sun untary ambulance unit dedicated be provided for ail 
Streets. At this time, a display of to the rescue of the wounded 
wUI be featured and under fire. War Prisoners Aid DilUms Announce 
Arrival Of Son
by Dr. Judd, who has been in
of all the plans for the workshop, it has been an extremely _................. .................. ................. ...
successful project Approximately 39 students have taken the course, tte venture anl all intsructors 
and outstanding figures in toe field of the Community have *'’* highly pleased with the fine
various Bible drills and courses completes the list About its work 
will be offered by tbe groups of an American freed from 'a Ger- 
students. man prison camp said, "Bibles and Hr. and Mrs. Elwood Dillon of
A certificate will be presented other books, study courses, games Battson Avenue, announce the ar­
te each one of those who has been and athletic equipment sent into rival of a seven and one-half
to attendance at cadi session, and camp by toe YMCA War Pris- pound baby son. born Monday, 
this promlsm to^be a good per- ones Aid uved our reason. " ^JuJy 9, at the St Joseph's Hos-
centage of the total mroUment of The National War Fund still total in Lexington. The baby has
about one hundred and fifty i continues its help to refugees of heen named Glen Buren. Both 
A great interest has been shown the United Nations. , Mrs. Dillon and the baby are doing
mcely.
Ur .and Mrs._ _ ...____ _________________ ___ ___ . . . Earl Leighow
appeared before the group to discuss the Droblertis of this nroiert co-operatlon manifested spent Sunday and Monday m
aim In nrrnriTt ,mf,,i iJ-.. t .iMi by the Students who have come Louisville, where they were buy-
The this experiences.____ |from different religious faiths tag merchandise for the Southern
hm bea to show tsK^ms hww'iS. ttls vtaitiag teacher______ __ _ oncher Im i i i wge>t.»i- ^^^s Mr.' ^ IftoiL of Hamilton,
to make of their schools s vttxl S'* McCuiston ftnm toe- State De- has been toe SChoof Super-
tostitutitti to tha eommunity, ean-{P<U'tment of Education to Ark-.'"tandent and has had a capable_________________ ________ _ _ . . _ ______ „ i
dura paroita, Ur. nd Mrs. Tildei owned not only with aadlansas. Mr. McCuiston has worfc- '^'Ps of workers in the following:
Caudill, of Cranston. Clester, who with chUdren. but with the health, with the idea of the Commun-1 Beginners Department—Mrs. Mar- 
suffered several fractured ribs recreation and standards of llv- ity School for a number of years.' the Crosihwaite: Mrs Ruby Moore, 
and a punctured lung in an au- Ing of all the people in the com-*and he gave valuable information, Stack and Miss Uil-
tottioblle accident in Canton ^ munity, fnmi the youngest to the to the students of tbe workshop. Spencer, teachers, with Miss
• • ' James t Alton, principal Spencer instructing in handicraftweeks ago, has been convalescing oldest.
Belle.
Back the Attack.
i BUY WAR BONDS!
Baptists Vacation Bible 
School Will Open Monday
The Seventh Annual VacaUon each age group, with soft ball and- . , -------.allies t. r\iMju, p*¥¥.f-.pMi - , .
here, and will now be able to re-1 During the first week of the of the Vine Grnve Community in the Primary Bj^ie School at the 'Morehead '>ther play for the larger pupils
J ^te-teteV.y.te s-te-te n.M. 1. *- i-.-te. -... . ... _ .... ^ nsriArtm^nl incliiHs .Tewell — _sume bis work to Canton. I workshop, from June 11 to June school. Vine Grove. Kentucky, and Baptist Church w.H begin Mon- ’*”i‘
------------------------------ --------- ------------------------- ... ... ............................Horton and Mrs. Jenn Lewi.s with . .................• . . i The school will begin each day
Clyde Beatty World’s 2d 
Largest Circus to Show Here
The Clyde Beaty Clrcua, second location among some 79,000 peo-
.prerident of the Kentucky Edu- mornmg. July 16th” at 8:3o'
cation Association, was the lec-' T°'" ?* B. H. Kazee wtll o'clock, and clo.se :it 11:00
ed nation-wide .ittention, and ha ®®“' and. Rev wade
largest to the wwld, featuring 
iClyde Beatty, r«»gnl*ed as the 
tratoer
time, wifi a^eer to Hme 
ThnradaF. Jtily 28.
The dreus, largest to e< 
to Morehead. wiU show . 
Blair grounds on'the FlOBina- 
burg road. Advance agents were 
■ making preUml. 
nary errangeroeitB for the
moth show.
The circus has 600 people, and 
haa B hig-top that will Seat 5.400. 
The advance - agents said they 
were maktog-tte
because had a oB- 
OBd
hsM spot beensg et tts eenttrf
pie to Bastam Kentucky.
The dreus has ll etepbanto. 91 
lioos, tigers, pumas and leopards, 
several herds Ms-yieh. horret 
and ottwr animals. Feature of the' 
perfamance is the
I Wood, Mrs. M. M. Bradley
Several leaders have partici- Pennington for Beginners:
Clyde Beatty and his tratoed ani- 
mall which are tram his vast .es­
tate at Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
ares very .capable of 
asMs to this field.
G^^TTiS'o? w'Lt-'^S!'^ -
to*the^JSh^”‘ fS^^ J^'pur^, Mrs. Marie EUingtoi, Mia. ° ^to the wofkahop from bm expm-- Crosthwaite. Miss Inez Keg- McNemar, Dorothy Turner,
,— --------------- ---- - s™.h, P.«d.
The usual transportation of 
° I pils to and from pu- :hool by
bus vtU be arranged .A car willMn. T F T,MnAr Mn rr eo. .-i c r ui
I**"®* Cbildren from Joe's place 
N?™ ^ 60 down m Rodburn.
ienca with this progrem to tbe 
Georgto schools. West Georgia| *'^' for Juniors; and Pastor Kazee for
Colley has centered a greet deal, Wade Mrs. Intermediates, Others may assist
of its work sround the cnminun-
B«t.um it WUl give ;ieople program.^_»ml Mis. Marie Ellington has acted as " needed.----------- .T^lPiantat through the entire school I Last year the enrollment of the





between the county schools end 
tte college, is very fkmiliar withl^t.^. 
this wmk. She holds both the 
degree of Bachelor of Science to 
Education and Master of Arts to 
EducetiOD fram the George Pea- 
bo^y College to Naabvflle, Ten- 
aenee. end la a member «f Kappa 
OMto FI. bmanrj astOmsl 
- - I aodety. She hM m«le
j director. Miss Leoia Crosthwaite
most capable secretary.
James G. Wade, pastor of the 
church, wishes to take this oppor­
tunity to expres his appreciatioa 
for the church and the corps of 
woricera to ell who have made any 
contribution towards this success­
ful BBhIe School. The puldEkr is 
enrdtotly tovtted to atteiri- " '
r service Friday «veali^':;





around  Bible, and all aptivi. 
ties will be directed to this end. 
Chorus singing, devotional and 
tic services, Bible study,
Bible drill end memory work, note 
book work, mtodenary study, and 
rriated activities will be the order 
of wch.day.. Recreetian to suit
From there the bus will carry a 
children along the highway into 
town. The bus will leave Rodburn 
at 7:30. It will also leave Ray 
White’s mill on Fleming Road at 
7:SS, and Clearfield at 8:10, and 
will pick up children along the 
road to town. A car will bring 
children from the Old Stone Mill 
on West 60. and along the high­
way into town; also from Brat­
ton Branch Road on Flemings- 
burg highway Children are ad-
gathe
tbe road, but buaaes and ears will 
stim tor anycna.






THE mow AH cocHTY NEWS. mmeHEAB. amncMY
Coitcd States, pamud a btadt 'pictnre U> 
Council. TiiesdaT «vcniB( and lo the 
Board of Tnte wtuch cuivqied m «ecx 
toy to rate** lus uudal report
rr HAPPENED 
IN MOREHEAD
! ia LMiisTOlann ^ , II, ...... Bowers'. Mr LeFcbs told dne two cr^sni-- <=wuwrr- mnmaT. ^ aatSoos notiitn« new m to the gramisjs o< die ______
w situaooo- We have toarae- by past eapsienee that that ^ oprette
— Morebead csttiot stand tnom ttian
SgSHc.!?? SnSS *. Bv.. a.. ».
thse hat aOeeiated < 
wiOi the that
faoiiDes are o
Tlte Rowan County Health Or-
n»d Miows appcarioc in H— 
haad. M permit the Oyde Beatty 
Cocntw the warhfa aacood Urfftt. 
- > one hem <m JBIy It.
Said Bealth Director. Dr. T. A. 
B. Evwt: *Thts hart waa placed
B... be'haccd at the c
We aO know that no new gf be*ts »d
uidustry can be attracted to the city with the wats eatuv cstahlMuncnts. 
snuatacn what It IS. We Imow that to pmcress ways This doa»*t to^ true for More-' 
and means must be tound uj mpply water durai« bead. WhnlrtiBn .'eported ^





• dry speiis. We knew that widMct sufficient had their litfdest 
water lito Morehmd Stale Teachers CoOcce can- te ■oaMOir
not cooonue We know that post-war bmldind of 
booia ana twuutojji-ii woulc be haphazard in -nw*
**• of die pi'esrnt water crisis, 
ojoe Mr LePeber-s report
• ehaiaclg
■Thm L_r l< >«€ Seof CompliiA With
& was brought ui light duzmg the beanap 
« li taxpayen. protestmg Jicrmsed asseaanents 
By Ite tost Board of Equaiaers. th« auiy « tax 
HI to made out for each axpayv. re^rltoss <d 
Hw many pieces of piopert? he owned.
This -A in direct -.-.claaofi of the tow. which ^huta j •!* paaed* * ^ whieli many
local
n are grtoiotiig whaf^ows the Beatty Show to he of|
— ----- “d -roUingr « lushest type orctis. and I feeil
between. Monbead whotoaalets^that its appearance in Morehmd 
my that they expect the shorta^.^ aeilher etash^ a samt»- 
tn ease op ane soon, as they ham Iwsdth ^obi& . . in fad
amfirms whu eogmeer? and ^logiats beat asaoied of a.-, mereaserf- al- nj be pceaenT ter one of the pw- 
atter  ------ ' —^ ’ •'have tcid
It aow seam apparent that an 
supply IS .--aJed out. It has been ascertained that 
the vaUeys of die North Pock of Tnpleet ato the 
hwk Bang thitaigh Horehead. are about the svae 
type at sueanis and dterts
rgittond’ • • •
^ <tar Mika
The pnhladifr receives a eoo- 
-lerable wumif. of ;etxers tram
In dm we eimcttr wttta the Eto-
teUy. the Oytto Beatty
I dto laixof to e
eithe^ wpuld <mly be throwing ■ ■ into R ,
" in effect 'or sevoal years, and was ;
as’ that aO are ::f a highly 
Dtaty
idll' I ; I
city that this cii 
twined a. The orcm< 
is ewnmg' here beraiiee they bad)
beat spent without any remedy. no doubt by the fact -Jiat the boys u»,ee»- «nnn 'han rtirv i. nini
dial wul m here Id out. ^ the maner has no. be« brought out their copy • f The New, *
said dtot no real biame can be laid • .....
M the Tax .-^messor die Board of Equaiaers. the 
Cmmty Oak. the County -A.-.omey. or any other 
pimn who nas ena--ge or a cannectec »-Tth die 
CBMBty tax set-up and tovy-.iig system It has ai- 
amys oeec oooe this -way a: Hewan County and 
W posBted out in tee Coi^ sessiae. it sa%'ed the 
ewmirjr some
s knows to a good many *
peopie that the Mweluiwi State Teachers College \------- wtudi othe Tioi■A figuring on drastic actica. and that acnon may 
be die canreftatioB of the ra-opoatr We have <me th.« •»** 
' ^ SgL George O. Jatx^tc.
for one day. and they felt that 
Morebead. restrally located as :t 
IS. with good roads leading aarih., 
south, east and -west would at-; 
tract dWD a seroon of Komicky. ’ 
apbodytng some Tb.OOO pwxilataon.;
The CBOre arcus with MO peo-t . ... — . _ . .
1 as the Osh gets IT
I btU be ewnpietes. and thma 
f eman savings atoog the Ime.
BsL as was raaiized ui paasmg die law 
B the reu.'tipie ax bilL
<to the wats^ atuacce between the oty md
Board of Rrgmts a rightfully Weolly oov in bropa. We aw Ceorgos^^ ciyito Beatty bun-___
abrmed atwrt the matter. The City Cotmea a ate \as we always emliws aim. run- toww here. ‘
fully ■'•‘g"’”"' of its w~>nimfto box the stag^-'ning his first mme and suddlei ----------------------
mg miii« iiwiitiiMiMi for dto ■■■lUiurtwi of s Aan' initial toMithm) grow ip from 
on Evam hmA «• laymg a pipe-line 
Riw. IS moogh to throw tear into any 
agmey ot a city the see of Itonhead. ' and aOv SteerwaQ Jack-;
aed. but ouitowed. system san m eflact » -rwi. - -------- ----------- ------------about
Air Corps Givesi 
Deionstrafion
r ter tha 1
Htegao County fata caBflBB ra-jm ttw tens who hm aa mmA 
tnrna wiU be made by the B»-'work to do aad aptea hm m mm
'nmi of the Cmans and .......mm ol ,mom smooDt of tend to ptyrsi.
from Watoungtea whaa conpto
hoiig ae^ On die appeal from the Board of 
wy—itie Court ruled diat tee baas of <to- 
etoSB srould be whetbs the
emn with eaerj fiawaid dunking eiUiau and pnp-i 
oTj owtter. who have buih dieu- homes and bam-J r in a nke va- of an
j with that of shniUr prepory- Say that 
r fav^ cad iwen raised, and you felt yon bad 
s ova ly assessed. If you go to the Courts die 
ton of proof bes wiUi you to show that your 
——»♦ was over' and above that of shnilar
TSe one bright mot lo it is that the CoOege 
m Cty wm Rofit by pas: mistakes They aia 
ratming down evaj poadbility and the best ad­
vice and bafimnation available a besng applied.
- aner.boe. and ONHwCtopii^^
____ iWilkTraier
KemckeJ
But. wen say teat your next door neighbnr 
had a tomiiar home cr fartn. but that he owned 
aesatal pieces of piope-ty. Yon amid go to tee 
Mllawsr. and die chances are you could never 
saaQy find out what that adjuaung property was 
iBitterJ at because all tea boldiiiM wuMd be 
MHign il. If he owned a IM-aere term next to yon 
md a ase acre term in wxitlier part at the cotnilT. 
yen wiQ Old teat Rte tox boetes to»w fan Batosl 
at -*» acres at ae mwte.- On tern an^ faa 
wacte giag an acre, tee otbto 0 A aesa.
It wm ptezned out that the noatos M tee
The rmarkable teowisg Rowae County 
made hi axwe than doubling lU quota a the Sev- 
oUfa War Loan a a fine Tdmle to the fraedma- 
kremg and |wtno&c otuuis of teis esanmunlty.
Dr. WUliani H. Tazghae. ebairman of the
teto ran If teing be-
Metbtodo IDtoatnAed
ba kxal FSA Hkw | 
Hrm. W. R. Rtoa.
aaaites. Mrs. Rka wffl noM hm
Qeanta o« tee
W A, CaudiO aito John C H- tee Mutly whn teg to not fa 
dndge. Sanker. Ky. ar* dwate at tee Ciitoiij The ^Itortaj te 
ir mg tram few famn wilfa dtosr «ntratton to only «n «< tea a 
n.naw eomomy tnOer thrateer. ac- teto tee wS gta darag tea <
tera. ton after readies your cd- pa, Monday. July ^ and pm-.psA i
ton. “It Haigtoiieil ;n More- ,eeted , itemientratioc ot AAF‘ __ ____ . ______ ' A n|B aigaaM
b-d- .< Ih. Aprt a I IKwS. traismg experia 
t ktodine wmt a aad equipment, 
teat t - '
ary apUy when he said: -There i 
no high lataiie rampaipi. The sales < 
large ones, but the greater pan was in S2S. ] 
and nM X buodi bought by the am
—, tote right bate at me for ay 
notj cnees that 1 ^ht make m teis Iwl 
fS0 toner. If m JV take tt in the
s ao hoam to li
aaa fataa^t to bcB-. The peopto tot Rowan Coaaty 
kiKw tb^ bad a jBIWmlf goal to raate. wd tete 
aB ptetead to to Mt tee fate (kamT
The axxcto to the toaid tedva to snotecr mtto- 
toaoe pasMd by the etoxseta of this cumty to fnr- 
thoame of the wv totet
1. aid eovTTS Dtlaaat- Mary- 
West Virginto. Kenmtey
— m toaak-dowB of each. Bat. to the first caae heard 
to tea tax-iwyvn suit, the mimrtrs dklun reveal 
aay more inlin nation <*««< the tax bOL ' -have <xene terwigh. AH .to which late tortber
The oUre set-up tmite to protect the multiple 
owna. and eoBfiae tee average Uspayet. 
by tee vary fact that the iccxwde are neither dev
I story that thsa
s cf Xastem Ken-
ore to my that what little the counly 
mg in costs through the pit*^ sy*- 
man's taxes on one bilL
ctadd and would be made up may fold through 
waetfing out tax ev-asam if the prepa process of 
atoking a stebrate tax imeineiil few each piece of
The number of perms under 2S -ear, old who 
are drowned each par a tee equn-aiat of tec ocr- 
mal eompiemat of 30 C. S. Navy descoyers. ac­
cording to tee Naticxial Safe^ CounciL
Wc could go
to ttto pttjuit systsn. such as tee fact teat we have 
—tax toDa fimn thm to time where partial 
pajniei'it had bea made because one pieee at pmp- 
arty listed was to fatitoitioo. or tee taxpayer had 
aamr ocaae few paytog only pan of his tolL But 
it an oanes back to the one onshakable ad nu- 
doiatele fact a to tee law of Kettaeky dm tee 
tax btU be separate bw each piece to property, re-
Pamous Last Words: Thto v 
-iir^. but I can stiQ see okay.
tmtm SOBO^^ ■iit mt W .jitrLj ..t rh_ t. J1 f j
always gang abml her dutim in . lege people tee type to axrergfT^*^* ^ ^
• quirt aad aMmteto manner, cuuimnew which may be availahle «• >07 *• HRtoard toParm Seointy s.s...-l-. ^
t to Mr. RohtoT <
You've prob&sly *«w4 tbto emw . Ui lehoels. and bow sum aircraft 
called to your attowttod, many equitanent <ac be tirotured.
Omes smee it aupoued to yixw a of the tochms on|
peper. so I hope you wsmt mind tlw cangus dtomaaed one o'tooefc. 
this one more tune It was coe rlniwri on Mmtoav azto de- 
to teoae “slgB teat paw m the nmsiratoai here 
type^, that I .nin emlte't keep a lanto 
from fhiding y<xi atom. ;toeatty manbwx. The officBa in
Scrtously tbouBk your paper (tearge gave . .
has bea a sou.-ce to fa»y *o me tm^matian to the tratomg pro- 
oAi.i cnee Tve bem mm htoe. imtenw toOoaul bf
^fdlBto to the owner. Thto tow has not bea 
pbed with to Rowan County.
. R to-the duty of our puUic offirtali to eoiBpty 
with the statntas and irgniations. and im tonsM 
tear own wbdna on the ountotiua diey are sav­
ing a few doOars at recordtog or Oerk's fees.
focaeaBi to experts <
I sXto« tor PniR to Soto.
son dmghtBs ran deep.
Thm Wmer OiiM --W
works expert who has bea called to to airvey 
Itoehead’s wahw sitnatton have termed the local 
coDdituai as sbiouo—senous to the point of de-
ated pasuD usually ea 
1 that to Cakrx ahonc fiftoer yaars after
I become
Arthur LePeber. wauw works ewpneer. with 
offices te r*iTwwiMf» anA Rcognizod as <»ie of tee 
focemoR authortnes on water works systons is the
Lcuisvtito Caurtrt-Jaurnal; If this war i 
ciiues some war workma may be so worn out dwyH 
begui ut look like the photos on tear
A cynic looks down on persons who are above
Bgtani To Moi
Miss Exer Robmaon. foram- as- 
sistact Dean to Wama and direrttw 
of Public Relanons .expects to re­
torn to Amrtica and to Morebewl 
m tote .Aogust or early Septmn- 
r. afUw nearly three
FSA Habers To
Banb Attend Meet t!*
Vsnyhsii, T.ajpnij
have a
old ^ng and yuor -NewsT has 
made it possible f<w mw to do m. 
Thanks a lot for dw ptom- Keep 
up the food work.
I was geeved to hmx «d Km.
fine man and g-adt wba be 
pOHCd away.
Oh. yes. there's smeteiiig <Sk 
I want to av a few words 
about Tve bea rodtog of the 
eontnhutMms teat Mtoetoendiwtt 
have bea sakteg to the Hed 
Crow. I want to fhoae
peopto tor teyse’f and tor the 
rest to the feUowg over hoe. 
The itod C.-nw L< a Ifaie <xHuii- 
zatioD. TheyTe ^isji me many 
a enp cf bet toffee trin I really 
needed it and have done many 
other «Md deeds wfafate me too
1 aC am nxtei* to a
tee etamoy. and t
at Mm I ay
stam. Teachm;
State Teachers CoOege. Wesaern 
State Tewteos Pnlton to>d the 
Cnrvrttety of KaituAy. Prom 
bee teey went to MardiaB Col­
lege in Huntingtosi. West Yirginta.
Morgan CoeaiT 




Presadait WUUmb H. Vangbmi - FSA dientt In Rowan axmty rioualy. for ymi rmBf~ have . 
stoowSeH a mrrring cm tew Gov- phnspbale » in-, fine pape Give my regards to
mcr-s Coy ^ my frie^
airs in LoatovOto on * HOtevd. FSA mpervtmr
The report to this Coe The ruck i
aiioa .
te m ABtoa dnrmg tee I 
teoe. and was tator s
the Govsnor wfll be tendr rate to UMO 
tee mu. ad win wtQ five ttw
Sincerelr.
SOT. GEORGE O. JAOESOM 
31M Signal Servte Bn. 
APO 8»7. Ca«P-M:
Mae, Wen, Sergeant Xaekan. you're 
““ » umi ana super pnomoate cm most right. the word teould have I 
thqy face.aotla. tee aupeivtouc states, and tmaiwamng. and w«T« sure ]
OK iawen- Carmen ^ have hffl land vrhaa Cooper wfll exnse a to teto typo- 
and healte a to hard to haul lime wfll find. grapfaieal error. Wtor* cqn
will be easflylsuie that your many Btei* (and
Den Warren C. Lappin and bandtod.
L She to at.lgr. G. C. Banks.
( ap tar the dnattoe
m Lootevflto thto *
aa cBly 
T acre to a good 1
Tdaeatton. Mr. Bataa to te
Rw tfato pratat to
Tmia at tee KaBtocky *1 
meat SlattoB show ruck phi 
to be tftftly npackw to
we think they're i^Kly aQ i 
aerteen m The Itown) wfll 
glad to hear hum yno. Uof 
■ i» II teat afl yuo toflows to
L at tew «
The mnnher to toms 
County to Mcagan. State of Ken- 
hiefcy. as shqiin by the preiimi- 
nary count to lutanis to tta IMS 
CenszB to Agrientaute was 2.M1.
with' AM8 in IMt. 
and Xiao m UM. Thto 
today by
X- fbe tea IMS Cam 
an in tee Sixth Keidncky O 
Dtanct wite hiaifapiiiMn 
Ky.
who arc dnr m- tar to Mr. and Mn. Bohmt
■die. Tta ni'uiiiaiy wm pwta 
OR June IS.
t On -Xuna 2D Mta Ottv« Cm 
to Mr. and Hx. .
of Mrk W .A. Caudill on Moday. Dchvt.
July Ig. « IM p m-fto a demon-! k, ^ |g^ ^aa ] 
abatia on the uae of the pn*> tee Suzatov -*>-»« 
r cnoto.^ toOow^ »«“'at the tonne to Mr. and 
tta Sharkey area have pnr-;^ r-M
Clam. R. F. Htoka. YtogU XHtijdM.j 
M Steidta aad Ivmatt D»-i BqrWvBMids!
Doiil Worry About Us!
Tke total toad in totfia to Mto^ 
Mtt Cennty. antailiiig to tee 
- toary 1M6 con count.
jm acxea. aa unpaiad wi|h 
XlKfTO acres in IMO. od 3DT ~
I to IRMb _ .
a teospa mjbe g^tetoary
I
'TWkt tcB as te^tlw tot atovne taoUm hm ^ to bnSAed 
to tee amafl to tiaa. the towna and on the temo.
to «od tola ttaa year. Aad wtoie the pogte who mC nat it.
We’ve nflm up onr doveal We’D aave everydrop od tot 
poMifak...aBdktapdmDgittaitfaefa '
MOM 10 BO Ml Save an used too to a tia on 
to the stove. Soape yno toadcfs oto tuMdng I 
and vain Keep aacat titmna^ od taUe •
XeepRfaady
apatoabowL
■qiad tot to tee tavage cm. Tata cn to ynw 
' hntcho SB nxm m ift ftfl. He WM on yen taw 
■ od tab tad potoo ta eiacy ppgi Thar
to IW* e H M SMOI m M
^ Jwh 12, 194S THE ROW Aft COPHTT WPES. MOREBEAD. KEH7VCKW
THE cmZB^S BA?(K
L. ^ StMc,^ Wit Ij, « Ite .
TOTAL ASSETS
, cMte » *lwl-liite attao»',opened the port irf Antwerp to Al- EUrUgm Geta 
hied rtirnpnig. the Timiwwni^ /-jj ar____^
-We do hoM™»» WITH THE nTTH ^HMY
:.ai be he*.- Lieutenant ^ ^  ̂ C.
laid, -but we ere inaKit^ -ie niaK:paieD that wa* fcan^ by mg^ Eldridee. of >t^p- Ky, a mem-
j ------ -- ■■—---------------- ' i Ooce aotMB Ibe Bbine at the
IvOCAM, MtM «« iHemaiw bnd*eh«d. the merrttrioui aervire in the i
9tAWr aa MOTKAX EVLB stabtmd tunoualy into the bent- ^ .^,t,.....ii^, ,fet
‘tand of the Beieh. tafci^ P*« ® wuh the rUSh Artny in Baly.
nns Service
_______ Part of *J>e Sttb "Bl* DeriT=»- srsi.2:rrssS,.^-dial It Bowman™.<rf tfaeiyth I
gy- an agtailany *b« *e
ruiiianri DiXTihutum Command.,^ Wehrmadit were «n*ed be- 
Cocporal Paihouf ^ed ov«r- tbe Suntan and the Amer-
buwittew sippiied with ammuni- 
tioB. food, dodune and axpplies.
The citatisi oedito the com­
pany with -'Bippiyuic the oi«a&i- 
manner
Depnaita of Staten and polities
Otfare deymta (ccrtUIW and oOlecn' dieeka. elc.)
TOTAL DEPOSfTS ..............................HSSUJ
TOTAL LIABILITIES (Bot InibaSnr
_____ ___ Southwest thea- ptrw Army maksig 0«at
mr with the A^ tor the s«t m G™*> ^ difEcult condi:
19C m May 1»«5 as i -.eiephaoe ^ enmpleteiy owpiered. -





of weather and tertain.'
• He Wid ofliev* of eomhat Teterans wOl be granted
iPield itaff
g^twlall of Palo Alto. Calif, 
fulfillmeni of dieB be gtren SSdndce. an ammumt?«i wrver.
SSS^ prepare th«n for fur- » the «. of Mr. Franh Edr^
IphyscaDy and emotmtsafly awr baides m the PaaOc agaoBt Eldrid»e. 
Itiabilitate Army Air Porem ^ am Ji “
ihenta. ________about a anooth ___
B ta fidl A.AF -i**tl»«nCfTrCKT MASCO HAS 
wnan p ---------- ---------
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOCXTS.......................................
TOTAL UABIUTIES mad CAPITAL ACCOCMTS 
Thia bmiri c«)lhl rrewWta of 9M *aca ctenomn M
j M SlIilffUtG IX B2CCLAXD
___________ I ---------------- (w in a ll ercentage at can. hXCITIXC
-----TZr^i THE MfiTH CEXESAL HOS- „ cnilian Uim. ________ Many
i «7Jg_prTAL. BLAHDEORD CAMP.; ^ «eva!eaeent boa- fBe S«t. Claude B. Canup of County
—--------------|dOBSET. Fnglafid — Laboramm. pa-icpatm in a 711 South wawniny street. Ander- ^targes
a.g»T.<7»S#|and ward* whkh aerred <h«i- ^ ~ designed to s. C-a Marme a “ " -
no further definitive hospital MaiL>
•MA.XT tOW.A-H COCHHAX8 
SSTCByXG AS CIFILLAXS
( Onited Stata Army pBimal treatamiC ie*i tfcemselv-«
Morefaead and Bowan' 
BOi are reeeivnig dis-
___ ^ n The Camp Aiterbury
Cond»i Separation Center. They have 
of the gs pnintt m mm* under the
D*^^F,Ar=trs Afljiated Sevice ra^ 
plan. Alan
iton. nona and <
YOTAX AIRFIELD. OECTAWA in* diaebarges New cs-dians «•
----------------— ftJelayed'—Marme tod LL Bobm pjc. Jama E Tbanas, &-
and guidance. ^ husband of Mrs- gene B. Oney. Pte. Ernest B. Fu-
trpa of www.i» H- .Admns of >Bddh-dwro. j gate of CTrartlrld. S 5«t- Dreaal
Seraent Leo D. Owtoheiiaer. 
13SS rum drem. MwfhPBrf, Ky-
______^ ombat life are
ilscd by ptasmed ««» informal 
— I tho- tabby partieipaoai.
”“SaiTilNJW.:T.
. A-i.rep«tal.tare-hiohw«MlgBd...I.^«-_________
nvaeiMiLr sr town 
last patanta leA f* mxitHMS FCTLOTCM
the Ustted Stata wveral weeks ----------------
,aaa, the bo^dtal tamebed * «- pfc. Bnhmt D. amJey
Ky a surrt^ of the PSS B^Ir. WeOs.
WLO.DAY
I It was Identy
'ing te taw hi* cacner hurtun*. < 
laal survival bobbins ««*d m 
the water- He and «her pfl^ 
wta bta beta up im patrei
t. a^ttmt it htOy and ooereetty \ a *B fiQ in MM
If'ped am rafts and dye markers 
tta Ml afire tad to «-
M Mh. l» ma beat of or k
esjaor V. LASB. CiMuer.
c. B. pAiHjHm r 
CEDiLtiar 
j. w. ioms
” T wolf Olvitita he jwractpeMd m He later flew
this ha*.
' The ton of Mrs- D*«^..
al San Franeista Cali
whinte penods to study « <» CX’ntit
■tore of the 14 subjects oOered.
Offion and enfiated men are p*i^
MoiteB. &tao are Coma odoca- The IMth Infantry (Timber-: 
taa. «**.— hare received special.Divison was the Cist m,
TSS^T'opta.wtrij*
and ttigb* drtk. 
the stata £*! ArtsrdmC te LL Bobert W France.—Etaa g< TMpa;Fla. the Informa- aft* laadhiL — --
Statab>aod*Bhamhedbetore»ethisllthdayofJuly.l9«.aD4^2“.^^»^25^^^ coohniip-cmnbai for over «: Adams »dji« ^ 1̂
.t^irer-direct* of thi. bank. STW -M A »«th.. A®* Cghtmg w^
FTBL BLACH. notary Public. W *a*y hafi «»d a fiheary am- FUai Cata^A^o^J^;air P.q« Ota~
■r eoBBtaita -r*»- S«P*- ». -toiinn* more than LSO# books cemtol Holland rwipaign which mto w W of
Branham Gives 
Platform In Race 
For County Judge
1 breaby artll> th* 1 am a* re o
t caiiipaign which mto a- M 
----------------------------^ “and
is absolutely 
essential to victory over Japan”





tad killed fin Wllpettdh
"V-E n«Ti*I«-*-W«V»»oir
- f f r»-|-  ----------1 ———I"-
to Japan. Pnlpwood will help 1
ple» Vktnry, and lint i» why it ia 00 tile
Piududfao Urfency Li« of the ar^ 
farxa. War ProdiKtkn Board and War
-Tbe 1945 p*I «t by War Prodoetkto 
Board m hi^tor ***»" for 1944, yet 
^poTid prodnetiao so far has been fanning
ftwwrcrfwfaatwemnstgettotfaemillg.
•The anrent critical need far pulpwood 
prcfftti»^""mdiietDthegHMUH oumbertrf 
pyhisipw and cootatnen needed on the
Vxig ocean hatd of military soppUes to Pa-
d6c war theaters. Ertra protection nmrt 
bemaanwarmaterielagBinatinaectt^fun- 
m mai the bot. homid danate <d batde 
Leas by tile oae of watefpraof pac±8m
madefrfpolpwood. ____
• «lfase are tiie hard facts: *Pi4P^st»d
waiter and ipnag moat be cot d
■«1 ML CMWiS
CtMTMBCS. Ohio — Immediate 
W^niing-up of disdiarw* hw sol- 
and W*s. who bare siffl- 
Mmrwt pamts OT are ovm 40 yeers 
of age. at afi .Anny Se«--Tce F«tb 
! i»>»tallatinns in the Fifth Service 
Command was ordered tiMay by 
Maj Geo- Jama I- CcUins
Order.ng a “tm and franx' dLs-
cutaou by cooimacdeis with
\jjsfi^arge^elie>ble personcei 
hrming t*w>n of the prubtale
date of disrharge and the 
sary cMtention tanporarJy of 
itam of thtaL Generai CUiUm*. 
leanuztandmg general of the Serv­
ice Coamand wfairti eorers Ohio.
Kentucky and We* Vir- 
gmia declared:
; systtai. the psotai critical
TO THE VOTERS OF ROW All COOHTT;
A few dav5 ago I annouiiL-eii and nied as a ca.ndidate 
Countv j-edge of Rowan County, subject to Uie a 
Uano^tic party at the .August 4 primary.
this annaunesnent I taJ
n of the
3|Si=ivr=suua —--------r- -ae to enter mv name as a candiflate for this important
______"ter^ng the race I gave the mar.er .
thought.
To my mind, the o
"I
of Comfy Judge es an io^«>rf»* 
.....iTig a matt, who h3S Bad COgk- cw i , t  fBce of County « * 5*^
™ ^.dmiSSne tte Uws penommg to mn
woDta 44. Both mei tad 
who bare reactad 40 yean of age 
[are ritgtblp for dtofLirge.
• evB-. Waa nmst bare served one 
;fun year
ailisted men and wotota wta 
.qualify for separauoo by reason 
;Qf or peuus wiU be retained 
}oo active duty tetnporardy. "only 
' if sepaiatiiK is rtenutt by War 
: Departmtat instructions or 
i a anpossible to carry out the 
'sum agnffKidt to the umt without 
the servica of this individual.' 
Getarel stated:
The need of the A-tny ftw cer- 
rain enaca! uriii« will make t 
aeceoary to retain in^agrice
‘othowise eligible hw releree. As 
jtrained replaemnenta become 
available, or as. needs change. Aicb 
poBoanel wm then be dtsfiiaiged.
u* Of CSVtliaiB. Sol-
dtas tat ehcBde tor diachaige. 
tad pi-tsonen of war has 
doed to otpedile regdaei
iSaO. My father passec away ^ .387 w .en l^as 0^ 10 —
otage- L bave mace my own ol
-ij T irr-nssr cnroetiiica of IT.e carcsnips 01 —e. 1 u.
____ ______ vnM <001
iVit take PEELED 
«g
imPEEUD WOOD
WESrVIRGINIA PUIP A PAPER CO.
COVINGTON, VIKGINIA
iiavggrs.tgy.3s
mrnsmmram omud of ±em- I nave resioeo in iJ4e i.-.-, - S have been m 41 oi the 42 sta-.es. I held a Commmaofi 
Nota-^i-Public far IT yea.^. » ^ s s*^
^ Lsr^d“
haLi^ worked on them many days dunng my life _ . _
1 am not making a lot of promises m L^ voters ® .
this But I wish to state m this .eocr to ty. peopte
3f Rewan^ntv 'diat I promise m aH smeen^ hooe^ 
that If nominated and elected as y^
vour servant and your County Judge^ wui .
lime 10 this I wiU transact the business of the qmim m .
an honest ana gancieni manna. ^ xw-an Comity 
mooey -uj build or repair mads I diaJ see jiat tfaw inm^ » , .
Sphere o^ne  ̂I Win use ail tf-------------------- --------------------K»;i gee tnat tn  mane'
J* upbuilding of tbe county. ____ __
I beiiere that I am fairly weU J^wn m Bora C«^^,
ty-
that I will not betray diat mnfirtwire.iwtftnonr^ in the andpoaess
_ and tbidl 
your vote a
Youre ver? respectfully, 
& X mANHAM.
li i
ragmramr THE mwAN comtr news, moreheab, KErmicKt i^JmhI2.I9K
POUTieAL
ANNOUNCEHENTS
W* arc aathorized to aimouDce;
■KKBKKT T. MOOES 
m a candidate for Repreaentatvie 
tram Bowan and Bath Counties, 
nbjaet to the action of the Re- 
r*»*j*«—" party at the August 4 
prinary.
We are authorized to announce:
ALTA PABKBK
as a candidate for Circuit Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to 
action* of the Democratic 
Party at the August 4 primary.
W« arc a i to announce:
EOBB THCMtAS
|M a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
*i&nnty, subject to the action of 




We are authorized to announce: 
TEESIE A. HAMM 
as a candidate for Representative 
from Rowan and Bath Counties, 
subject to the acUon of the Be- 
publican Party at the August 4 
primary.
ALUB T. SOEBSLL
candidate for the office of 
Jailer of Rowan County, subject to 
partythe action of the Oei
We are aotborized to announce: 
ELUAH BE HOG4»
As a candidate for Rowan County 
Attorney, subject to the acstion of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
PEYTON ESTEP
■ as a fTax Commis­
sioner of Bowan County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
FEED CACDILL
as a candidate for County Court 
Clwlc of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Republican par^ 
at the Augst 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
We are authorized to announce: 
W. BRIDGES WHITE 
as a candidate (or Circuit Judge of 
the district composed of Montgom­
ery, Batji Menifee and Rowan 
Counties, subject to the ^Uon of, 
the Democratic party at tEe Aug­
ust 4 primary.
ELUAH AMBCEGEY
action of the ponocratic Party at 
the August 4 primary, 
as a candidate for Magistrate from 
District Number I in Rowan Coun­
ty. composed of Precincts 1, 7. 9. 
10. 14. IS and 19, subject to
!e are authorized to announce: 
EMMITT BLANTON 
a. candidate for Sherift subject 
the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
CLARENCE E KIDD 
as a candidate for Magistrate from 
District Number 1. com||i 
r 1. 7, 9.precinets numbe .  10. IS. 
and 19. subject to the acUan of 
the DemocraUc party at the Aug- 
OM 4 primary
We are authorized to artnotince: 
DAVID ALLEN TECMBO 
as a candidate for Sheriff of Row. 
an County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic party at the 
August 4 primary.
We are authorized to a
Attorney in the district composed 
of Bowan. Bath. Montgomery and 
Mantfee Counties, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Party at 
the August -4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
{ GEORGE H. MOLTON 
at a candidate for County Court 
dark of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the RepubQean party 
at the August 4 prinuuy.
I We are autborimd to s
e fbr Judge of Rowan
0»W. atblcet to the aetion <tf 
the DmtigaUc parw at the Aug- 
list 4 primary.
We m» authorized to anm
& T. BBANHAM
as a candidate for Judge of Row­
an CooBty, subject to the actfon 
of the Democratic party at 
Augnat 4 primary.
We are authorized »o announce;
BENET COX
as a candidate for County Judge, 
subject to the action of the Demo­
cratic party at the August 4 pri­
mary.
We are authorized to annc 
JOHN B. B4ACK 
iBdidate fOr Repres
from Rowan and Bath Cowatiei. 
aibject to the aetion of the De 
cratic Party at the August 4 pri- 
mary-
We are authorized to announce: 
BILL MeCLAXN
IS a candidate for the Office of 
Rowan County Court Cleric, sub­
ject to the action of the Democrat­
ic Party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
IVAN BOGGK
as a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Party at die Aug­
ust 4 primary.
W^ are auttamised tn announce:
#pr«sndidate fiir Sherig at Row­
an Cotmty. anl^eet tn aetton of 
the BfpwhHfan Party, subject to 
the aette of tte Ansnt 1 pri­
mary.
Sheriff • 
Bowan County, subject to the ai 
tiao the I>mocraac party i
the August 4 primary.
QUALIFIED TO SERVE 
HAND IN HAND Wrra YOUR DOaOR
Knowledge acquired through years of 
study and practice qualifies ytxir drug­
gist for bis work in the medica! profes­
sion. He is a specialist in his field . . . 
just as your doctor has become a qpeda- 
list in diagnosing your 31s. Depend upon 
these men to work hand in hand in giv­
ing you the best of medical care. They 
are serving your communky to the best of 
dteir ability throng these wartime days 
and ni^ts. Give them youx full co-op­




: tb« August 4 primary.
We are authorized to t
MARVIN WILSON
candidate tor County Court 
iCleric of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the
party at the August 4 primary.
We are a irized to
LITTBEB BEADLET
As a candidate fOr wudge of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the Republican party at the No­
vember 4 primary.
We are a
raqucamd to eaU on the unde 
liWiad and aatUe same at eace 
This July 2, 1945.
ROY VENOL.
Executor under the will of John
■DUBE FOR BALE
Six large toonu. Constnicled «1? 
moet wholly of yellow p<v>v. 
Metal roof, ceilad and weather- 
boarded. Gillard Lew. Route 3, 
Morehaad. Itp
UWMHIBTEATOOES NODCR. 
All pmoas owing the estate of 
Nannie B. Moore are herdsy noU- 
Oed to pey the undenigDOd ad- 
ahd any creditors hav-
_____________ IP WANTED
Maids—To make bels and claim 
rooms. Good salary. Midland 
Trad Hotri. . 3^
nig aaims agalnxt this estate ar» 
hereby noUfied to present same 
to tba
DoA Lambert,
BFD 3. Morebead, Ky. 
ImlnistntDr for the eatata
LARCS RUBBER COBCPANT
SAM L. GREEN 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action oTj 
the Democratic party at the Aug- NAVY AND AIR CORPS OFFEIIS 
ust 4 primary.
MAKING VITALLY NEEDED 
EQUIPMENT FOR OUR ARMY
We are authorized to announce: 
BERNARD (BUN) DAT 
As a candidate for the office of 
County Court aert. subject 
Che action of the Republican Party 
at the August 4, 1945 primary.
Weare authorized t
J. A. LEWIS
candidate for Tax Commis­
sioner. subject to the action of the 




candidate for Clerk ^ uie 
Rowan Circuit Court for Bowan 
County, subject to the aetton ri 
the R^blican Party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are i
E. W. (RILED CLINB 
As a —for Tax Commis— 
ner of Rowan County, wbjeet 
the aebem of the ~
Party at the Auffist 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
AUGUSTINE DcBORDB 
as a candidate for Sheriff of Bow- 
County. subject to the actioo of 
the Donocratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
MARVIN ADKINS 
IS a candidate tor Sheriff o 
Rowan County, subject to the ac 
tton of the Republican party at 
the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
H. RSm FEEWITT
as a candilate tor Circuit Judge of 
toe district eompoeed of
cry, Beth. Menifee and Bnwan 
Countin. subject to toe wAm o< 




First tnsmtioe. per wort-----
Each subsequent insertton of















ON CONSTRUCTION OF A 
“ROCKIT POWDER PLANT" 
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA 
Work weric 54 hours, time and one 
ball for all hours in excess of 40
Transportation
Advanced
Room <1 board available 
Project Site for employees only 
Company
terview and hire on Friday. July 
13. and Fnder. lulr 20. W ftCO a. 
m. to 4:00 pA
War Manpower 
CommissioB united States 
Employment Service
New Office Loeatton:
348 MAIN STREET 
MOREHEAD, KY.
WMC rwilatfcms
11 peraous having Haima 
_ nst (faa eatote eg Mm W. 
WeOs, dscaaed, are reqnestei 
prove same, as required under toe 
sUtutes of Kentucky and file same 
with me sa Executor under the 
win o tfotaa W. Wens, dccea 





APPLICANTS SUBJECT TO 
WMC RECLXATIONS
REPRBSXNTATTVE WILL
INTEBVIBW AND HIRE APPUC- 
CANTS OK JULY 18. 1945 AND 
JULY 19. 1945
UNrrXD STATES EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE
344 MAIN STREET 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
FABM FOB SALE
125 ACRES near Waltz. Rowan 
County. 80 acres m cuilivalion, 
30 acres bottom land, balance 
flat hill land with good umber. 
Good 0-toom house. bam 
38x4^ com oibc. other out­
buildings. Plenty fnut trees. To­
bacco base L4 acres. Well with 
never tailing water at kiteben 
door. For «pdck sale. 93,600. — 
H. A. BATE. R 2. Metehead, 
Kj. »P
FOB SALE—CHEAP— BCT 
POWER LAWN IfOWEB 
rve been eating tooae crunchy. 
" malty-rich, sweet - as - a - nut 
Grape-Nuts, which are packed 
with that
Now rve got sD much en­
ergy I can cut toe lawn with 
badge cUppemt
JMT-^gT TITLE AS LAZBST 
MAN IN TOWN
kme scoundrel left s«ne malty- 
rich. sweet-as-a-nut Crape-Nuts
... my doorstep, and I couldn’t 
resist 'em. Dam it—they’ve giv­
en, me so much mergy I have 
to go to work!
LOST
Sunday night at Greyhound 
Postoftice. black fabric change' 
purse, containing money, 
cept key. Return to Joyce 
Wolftord.
Methodist
KM. C. L. Ceeper. 1
9:45 a. m. -------------Bmdi
10:45 a. Wontatp 
Ehrenlng Ser 
.Toutli reUowahlp
7:30 pjn. let, 3rd and «h Satr
2:00 pjD.. each Sunday.
HIBSION CHURCH OF COD BUT MORE WAR BONDS!
PUBUC SPEAKING
I will epaa nay faiHpa»f" fov B^naaMteCiwa «• the 
Densnentk tkka« with mi •Mnao at ElKsttviBa «i
Sahirdag, Julg 14 10:45 A. H.
|fo« are invitad to bawr %
know at aone at the dunga yoa Jeaarva to gal fraaa 
Frankfort wkkk yon aiw net now wcaivinc-
JOHN B. MAUE
Epscopal
Bee. J. A. deeper, Vknr
7:30 p. m.--------Evening Worship
7fl0 P. M-. Church Servlcea. 
Communion on Flm Sunday.
Church of God
JAMBS WADB. PwUr
10:45 a. n. --------Moning Woratalp
9:45 a. m. ____ Sunday Behool
6:30 p. «-------QeWMea Criuader
7:30 p. m. Wednesday----------- md-
Boptist
W H.
7:15 pm. Wed., Prayer Meeting
Chnstion
NEW ACCOUNTS
naad by am paogla &ob arcs
bafara, brt nor tnlinHi to aaw 
iiiaada ii aa onriiaJ m rnmt:.
Ton aaad ba oarvioa aad Fto> 
toclkm wtoek thto bask baa toelv. 
Cone to. Let oa weak wkh you far 
PMC giMtoc raeeaMto tha days
Ctmtmk C/a Ab^ Umm* Of AU Kmd»
Peoples Bank Of Moreli^




A Proven Friend To
LABOR and FARMER
vn,':;' . . *T
Thurtdv
■■ i-.i-;,.
Wr J2,x»w THE now AH COVHTY Hems. rntrngmtD. kehtvckt Page Pimm
We^Aie Now In Operatian and Open For 
Businoa. >’
arF THE PICTURE SHOP 
PdeHJi.
gifta ot (
and nairatioa, Kr. GuBtlMr has 
written a novel whfadi la^ the 
traits of mature eapertn 
indei^endenee » chancteristic. for
Jr. Warden—Gerald Burrowa.
ODD FBI
TELBPBOm 900 opDf raoH u NOON to s pji Calhoun, pcmcipal of 'the Gray­son public schools, was the vistt- 
ing teacher. During the past 
yar Morehead has done a great
m B Dog-gmie!
It's Ice Time Again 
KUM AROnNl) OR CALL 71
Horeheadlce&CoalCo.
eonununity school pr 
ter CounV, and 1^. Calhoun has though
ly
stead,
matie aiq>enae and a aolorful 
background (knowingly and often 
very brflUaiifly painted), when 
to Car- you prate the ed firmly I
drawn flg-l
original plot but ralifii. in-jcANTlIBN STAB (BtOBBKAD) 
t . Cast actlim and MeeU on the Ind Toeaday of
each noBth in the Ufaenntr Lodge 
at T:30 p. m.
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Law* 
mce Johnson.
___ Worthy Patron — Lawrence
I Johnson.
^duate of Morehead in the class! folding of chairaete; when ymi Matrott—BCrs. Arch
of AugusU1938. he has been with for a story whidt opens up with . „ ,a, c,rw wtto. da* > ateadal Patr,n-Bw.j:. U
that time, and was for four years, times they teas a child under,r r*,,.
prlnciB.1 o, d* HitdU™ Hid>',our nnpl**»i«. -tot?"“ito”'’
Sclto.1 tofor, to G*,„oo.|.„d -uoh o«=, to .
a,
been an important figure in die ures witb all sorts of 
progress of this program there. A
il be e going rays n, and which ffers you. as a tiny 
'The members of the woiiohop side-difii, so early as page two. a j 
made a trip to EUiottsviUe last "cor,se stuffed into a mail sack! 
week to <*serve the operation of and shipped by Lufthansa plane-l 
the Community Sdiool which haslfrom Constantinople to jSofia; I 
been established there and they wh«i you take pleosure In
plan to go to Vine Grove during 
the coming week to visit Mf- Al­
ton's achoat there.
end of the first summer term on unspoiled heart and the most ra-< Vice-President — Mrs. Claude 
diant eyes "the color of strong Clanon.Fridoy. July IS.
WINTER and SUMMERJP




YooH l&g SNOV GOOSE 
FLOUR beemnerMctiiltb. 
pend m it 10 gno jms tbo 
MMefiooUktDgmalmdgT ’ 
gftgr day, wntar «r iBaunei | 
. . . SNOW GOOSE is a
wholesoma. bigh quality
RoorliiatisnowywlDteaBd 
"smoodi as silk" ... grand 
fbrbakiogdalidotebtaeiitta, 
pies and otber pastries. Try
SNOW GOOSE mat 
time you need flour.
I
Meets on the 2nd and 4tb Fri­
day of each month at 7:80 p. m. 
This does nte that ‘ITie Grand—Deward A. V.
Troubled Midnighr will not sat- Evans. -------
ahd even enraptart « Vice 5fand—Wmiam Smadlay.
mnnber of readers: When you' Warden—George Buggloo.
don't eare too much abootastricu'
-(^mmander—H. H. Hogan. has arrived in the states afte 
1st Vice-Commander — R. D months of service, over-
rudd. - iseas.
2nd VlceCommanaer—RusseU *•" William E. Bogge (Oorto 
Barker Gulley) has Joined her husband.
Service Officer-E. P. Hall. Sgt William Bogge
CDimtefing those <
,U uu-ui , Uie oeauuiui ntiirauam aut »
The workshop will close at the,a somewhat stormy past but
BOWAN COUNTY WOBIAM’S 
CLUB
Meets on (Be nrst Tuesday of 
glamorous; each month at 7:30 p.
world: Meets first Tuesday of each




coffee lifted out of the cup in a Recording Secretary—Mis. 
silver spoon." and an enigmatic McKinney.
Gestapo agent ndiied by love. (:„rresponrilng Secretary—Mrs. 






War has brought us a rich crop 
of straight raporiing by authors 
whose major or even exclusive 
field bM been that ot fictlcsi. 
This ^monmenop did imt strike
as strange or odd. It had Its 
solid raison d'etre and Iti respect­
able traditian going back to the 
• reporu of Leo Tolstoy.
op­
to be
getting under way. After Bobpt 
John wfih his fictionalized 
tale ot a wv coneapondent'i 
vsitures (“It'i Always Tomor- 
there comes John GuntbCT 
well deserved “Inside"-fame 
with what is described
Jacket as "s tensely modem novel 
of love and conflict in Contantin- 
ople."
Now. while nothing could and 
kbould be said against the prin­
ciple of .free passage of authors 
from one sphere of writing into 
another, the concrete 
ihows that the nove
yielded.
looit np to now. by far tipw tad 
togiv fintta. te 'Hi coontonHCt 
IE: GOBte's naval expertoMPt 
■M. Fw. wUh an bla grant
FKX BLACK or WHITE!
$1150 to $18.50
Cri«p enlrt plQM — tMhimublT Tool, I, b,- 
witAiv buck or «iw«Uo wbitel Suootbe* 
(cwlett!) OaU dc«c for thru Summer — pick 
tkc culur. the cipU jou like bpetl Abu nuuT
BRAMMER’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Comer H'ihon and FAhada-Mmhcad
OreA waiters, and jolly O.W.I. 
boys, and the whole motley crew 
of a big neutral Usteung post 
and rumor plant to the Europe 
of 1944 . . . then Mr. Gunther 
has written the book fbr you. and 
il would be unfair to disdose the 
turns of the plot Go out and 
get your copy today!
Thomas Mann is ipioted as hav­
ing Mid that Mr. Cuntlte's book 
-is CUed with die atmospheres of 
our rirne ... its (tosiacters are 
so real and convincing that one 
believes to kw>w some of them 
personaily."
This certainly Is some Judg­
ment. and it ought to tip the 
scale heavily in favor of "The 
Troubled Midnight." Bowever. it 
should be remonbaed dial 
Thomat Mann has just emerged 
from a long period of ^arelling 
biblical times. It seems, there­
fore. permitted to asume. with 
all due respect, that the me^g 
of coffee-in - silver -a poon-eyedi 
r.b«iu Ctorcoran widi her twai- 
tieth emtury demeanor, mitanglo- 
ments, adventurea, and ideas on 
life and love must have been 
tiuite — - . -
“ so many yarn of a*-. 
_ *y hiUn.uMrp wUto 
enchanttaig yet inevitably a 
cwcwwHftbrf MuA— Podphar. 
Slone the tea attcactive monl 
ot Phar
1 ..to-.— dj.u Treasurer—Mrs. Lindsay Cau-
.AMERICAN LEGION 
ACXILIABT
Meets first m<2ay of each 
month at Room One. The Maples. 
President—Bfirs. R. G. Mauk. 
Vice-Presidem — Mrs. Undsey 
CaudUl.
Secretary—Mrs. C. O. Leach. 
Treasurer-Mrs Russell Bark-
Sergeant-AtrAnna — LourUme 
Kegley
Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Uttoo. 
Historian-Blanche Barker.
MOBEHBAD MEfTS CLUB 
Meets svery TtRuedoy night at 
«:1S to the College Cafeteria. 
President—T«xn Young. 
Vice-President—Charles Dietze. 




Historian—H- C. Haggan. 
District Commander — Jack
MUBEHEID WOBIANtS CLUB 
Heesa on the 2na Tuesday of 
each month.
Preaident—Mta. W. C. Winriand. 
Vice-President—Mrs. J o 
Palmer.
Becording Secretary —r u 
Rndter.
Treamm’—ICra. Ibrnneth Yen-
Mrs. Len MlUer. Secretary —




Meets first and third Fridays 
of each month at the aty Hall.
and diat fids unbfue experience 
might have tefi. to the eyes oC 
Dr Mann, to the whole novel an 
adAttopal charm which we sim- 
piy tail to perceive.
CLUBS and 
leOJDG E S
MAameic lodge mobebead 
Meete on the 2nd Saturday and 
4th Thuraday of each month, at 
7:30 p. m.
Master-lc. O. Leacn.
Senior Warden—M. E. George. 
Junior Wardsi—Roy Comette.
MOBEHBAD BOABD OF TBADB 
Meats m the third Monday of 








Board of Diraeton: C. B. Peime- 
baker. Clean W. Lane. Dan Brame. 
W. H._Eiee. C B. McCullough. W. 









Son Of Lale W. T. 
Caodm Seeks 
Post Father Held




trainee in the U. S. Signal Corpa- 
After betog turned down for ac­
tive duty. 1 taught to fite Naval 
Training School at Morehead and 
later resumed teaching to the 
county school s.vstem. La« year I 
was principal of Haldeman High 
School.
I I feei that t am qualified to 
serve the people of Rowan Coun­
ty, and. it nominated and deet- 
To The Voters of Rowan County: ^ j p,edge an honest, efficient, 
I. Fred Caudill, am a candidate and courteous service to the pub- 
for the office of County Court Ue.
Clerk subject to the action of the i am making an effort to see 
Repubbean party on August 4. each voter in the county, but if I 
194S, and t should like to take (ail to do so. 1 am taking this 
this means of stating my qualifi- method of asking your most ear- 
cations and platfonn. nest support and influence.
son of the late W, T. j Sincerely.
C^udin, fmmer County Court' FEED CAUDILL.
FBIDAT. SATUBDAT
Jolr ». a
“Six God GoU” 
“Hatcheck Honey”
JUNGLB QUEEN SBBIAL
Keeta CD the fint Saturday of 
och month of. 7-AO p. m. 
Maste—Wayne McKenzie. 
Sate Wt • F. Penis.






TOEaiAT. - WEDNESDAY 
My 17. It
“The Soothorner”
WMB Zaetery Sete - BeRy Flold 





Eteeto tewaote Sheele * « « • « 
BATUEDAY. JULY 21
Clerk, and have lived in Bmcor 
County an of my life; I am « 
graduate of Bfordtead High 
and Moreheed Teachers Collea. 
During the tet few years I hovw 
taught to the Rowan Ceantr 
aehool system
NOTICE TO ALL REPUUJCANS!
S/Sgt KHeeed 
le for him. Be e lavae the Detriet with pabtte epeeehee tm* 
PewmbOam vWer a state tyh to rctona te
e he to a sddler itotog easeettal war work sod 
aed fram (Fveneas after serving to an active ti
k However he will be eat ot the ste thirty 1
few week, as he Is Ihlrtj-elght yean old with the rewired serview 
petols te Aseharge and has been to the service for four years. Whea 
he to dtoeharged. he wUl state his platform, ssk yon te vote te whod 
he stands te hot he wUl net come arwnd snd bother yea with pe­
as he knows you are Iso buy helping year beys an« 
sa4 retnra heme .
He is the candidale of the peo-
war and will represent every »er
vice man regardless of color ra^ candidate who has been too busy 
creed and poUtics for he (ighting the war to get around to
what they have gone through with ^h.iftng KanH. with every vote, 
over there. Ha knows that he is candidate witn no polittel 
lucky to get hock aUve and sound ^ relatives looking tor n
and he ate knows that othm are ^ ^ ^ college ed»-
gping to return who » cation is ate the candidate witto
fortunoto and it to the duty ,«ord.
thoee who w«e lucky to help the. s/Sgt Allen can accept ttw 
fortunate. The ful^ nomination If you want your party
ot tho stole Legtelom* will „ a* *r«ce
r-oround the service people, ^w.«K«w.ai toatitutjoos 
Fon-Wor Bducatiim and recon- 01,0^ w,d be is the in thto
“Ride Ranger Ride” 
‘^Mwi Facet Death”
Low Chhjte ef Federal Opente
version. The fandlies of swirie* ^ ^ (jovrober and he 
men have eakad him to moke po the job at Frankfort the tte* 
race as they know he wUl ^ the coming year. The ceadidato 
who have been fighting me too busy with actuoft
to make a deceit living ^ ^ around to see eveiT 
when they get hack. [RepuMtoa voter is toe candhtoto
It to the duty ot every citizen to who will be too busy doing ton 
exerciae the right to vote for a ~ork needed for returning ml- 
miUion American lives have been! dies to ogage in any petty poH- 
thig war to insure that tics for personal gain. F
A von FOR S-SGT . ALLEN IS A VOTE 
FOR TOUR ^VICE BOY
a to tite 79lh DIatriety
P«fe Si* THE ROIF^ covmr HEWS, MOREHBAD, KENTVCKr
fhundar Momint, htr H,
'AT YOUR SERVICE"
information on C4 matters
Belou «r« Quettion$ and Annaert on G4 Molten 
/urnufc^ tuck infonnotian many deeiro.
a ex-«ervtc* man, tod tl.lived here. I »tteo<tedHiih School, 1 am i 
'forth«eyw«.andhavehad'con- I «« *“>« •"«
•Iderable hualiieaa e»perience aO. 
mj life.
I am an ex-iervice man enter­
ing a Naval Training ^oot in
September. 1#18, being honorahly 
ged irom the aervire '
Q. I have a triend In the ArRiT|He may have been a boy whan 
-ho is 35 years old. Is be too old
to go to Otticers Candidate Sehpot 
If he passes all other require­
ments*
A. The candidate ratiat not 
have passed his 35tb birthday at 
the completion of the count lor
he entered aarvice, but he is a 
man now. The veteran expects and 
has the ri^t to expect real
and I hope to repay yoor « 
Cdence. 11 1 i ' ‘ ‘
1923.
I have always been active to 
poUtica, but have never sought 
ibUc olQee before. If nominatedpu li Ol t wa 
and elected as your County Clerk, 
it «bnii be my aim to conduct dtc 
affairs of Otis office in an cCQ-
Pd. PoL Adv.
AVODaT WADCATB Q*n posmoif AT PBANEFOn
BCas Betsy Uynhelr, scakr 
rrcttdibMrg. was recently ^dent manner, keeping aU r«x**--------------- __
in first-class conditkm. I shaU pointed to the pesUten of 
treat the people courteoutfy and’gradh teacher in the dty sysl 
honestly, and conduct the office in of Pranktert, to start work 
e- sober manner, realising always. September, 
that I am a servant of the people.] Mias Hynhicr Is
I the nation's many
- so succenfully co-
You will find my name the first,the YWCA. Fields Hall Slod 
the ballot under the County, Council, TraU Blaaer ite^ i
^Aovsh,
Court Clerk race. fully the College Cboraa. Sbe
___ that you give careful cote-1 graduate in August of this y
siderabon to my candidacy. ,tak-]and wUl receive the degrr* 
Ing into consideration my quali-; Bachelor of Arts in Bums
DRAWS ON THE NEWS
GROVER PAGE, a COURIER-JOURNAL cartoontat fc* atoaat n •
visual editorialist who interprets the news with h» brush and pem Tto w, uiter- 
poUtia with their vast unpUcaticma, national, Tegional and local afAira . .. 
all are reflected in his work.
inv oaoer . . . which he digests with his breakfast Besidm hrn daily cartoon, be pro­
duces an astringent Sunday strip of the week's out ' ■*' " “*"•
operated in this war to achieve an 
aiTtaying rccord for war produc-
Q I would like very much to]Uon. This war will not end in ______________________ __
_oew if a serviceman, who has'complete victory unless wo hsve *icaUons. the fact that 1 have beeniBducaHon.
spent 23 months overseas, will a definite employment program I * g^od cltlxen and tax-payer i^; ------------------------
have a 30-day furlough. Or does for the returning service men and Rowan County for 35 years, thatl Patronise Moreheed 
he have to have seen action be- women" — Perry Faulkner. na-U-----------—-------------- -- ----------------------------------------------------
fore he can g« a «0-day furlough* IUonal VES chief. ' “
Army men are being fur-1 The Veterans Employmwt and 
toughed on a roUtion jilan to the Counselnig Service of the United 
extent that shipping facUlUes and states Employment Swvlee invites 
other conditions at the front make aU civilians who are Interested in 
possible. Theatre commanders now the welfare of the veteran to eon-
; events.
“T “IS
fwv. in many of his drawing
Grow on*, to The Coorier-Joorool Irom The NeehrtUe Te. 
he roidied ert to Chiroja foe «oee he we. ^
acx he started out as a mechanical enginref and hu first cartoon waa ^biwtod at 
£teea when be was working on a water supply project in hia homo town of 
tnnto. North Cartdina.
have authority to return any men, this office, 
they can spare for one month, 
plus travel lime. No fixed period 
of serA'lce overseas gives a man 
any right to a furlough. The; 
granting of a furlough in any| 
particular case is entirely discre­
tionary With the commanding of-[ 
ficer and is subject to the exigen- 
da of war. need tor man. the 
question of replacement, transpor­
tation conditions, and many other 
tectors. No predictinn can be made 
when or if a particular man wUl 
receive a furlough, no matter what 
length of service oversees.
McClain Poinb 
To Record As 
Good Citizen
Famous for his prise winning wood-cuts as wefl as cartoons. Grover bu talmn maixy 
of them *om dr^w^ he’s made in rural Kentucky and Southern India^
Staff SgtJGrover Page, Jr, inherits his father’s talent and is now a frtmtJme 
with the 38tb Division in the South Pacific.
veteran
am permitted to accrue Income 
Bot in excess of S2.SM annually. 
Does this amount include at ex­
clude the amount of my.veterans’ 
pension?
The Pages Uve in Louisville. Aough f I in this part of the
"were nicnt in New Albany, Indiana. Grover pUni to stay hro the rert 
his life, worta^ at the same drawing board he has used for almoet thirty 3
Cautier-ftmtrttal
Don’t Lot Nogloct 
Ruin Tour Car 1
These Items Often
rid War
Aaka Voten Te Ae- 




As meet of you know I am s 




In detmnlnlne annual In- Court Cterk of Rowan County on
com. Sc vetenuwiOto i---------- -
pension need not be included. Ithls race several wedu ago. afternany leading citi­
zens throughout the county, who
(Frem the Offtee ef the United ber and help lead the ticket to
Slates empleymeat Service.
The CIviUaii’B 
Enough has been said .. 
Civilian's debt to the fluting men 
ivillan kno'women. Every ci ili 1
that he owes his freedom end se- 
oirity to the men and womm wbo 
up our fighting forces.
The vtocren is not asking for 
special prtvOegm. He wants to 
enjoy toe victery.^ Job. security 
and toe pursuit of hspptoess In s 
world at peace. That desire is not 
unique. It is objective of all
victory.
As citizens and Uxpayers you 
rightfully deserve to know about 
the qualifications and past history 
of the candidate you are vottog 
for. I was bom Kerfui C«wi»' 
ty sad was reared in an oipbeaa
humanity and toe spirit of Amer-
provide the opporumty 
veteran to take hia place in the 
community as a self-supporting 
citizen. This obligation cannot be 
diopped in toe Up of any gov­




Sum toar'f* aecBca. but it's wot& yonr whlla te 
srerit « littla whfla ffi nsciTtfr) far o let of
came to Bown Omnty 39 years 
ago .Twmty-two yem ago I mar- 
ried a Rmrmi Cmmty girl and 
have made ^ home here 4 
liDce.
First of jlkl invite end urge 
every citizen to investi^te me aa 
a citizen and tax-payer. I know 
that you win find that I he*« 
been a mod ettizen and neighbor 
in the conununity. 1 have been 
honest, met all my debts snd ote- 
ligations, and have owned prop­
erty and been a tax-payer of 


















week. Rotate tire* 
every 5000 oilier 
Cheek wheel ellgn- 
i brokeBient and I
xyvttx utotsm
W Rwn wkh Add tad
Rreeeenf beoka hw
. aivae added arfety.
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Oil SAViS WiAlt
e bolts, dial 1 
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• cUltcb in,
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cessfuUy integrate the returning 
service men and women into ci­
vilian life requires the active co­
operation of aU the people and or- 
gimizations of the commurilty.
The veteran does not want sym­
pathy and








639-643 W. Main St Motehead. Kv
C E. WBTOP DRUG CO.
^tmMumaaw
As Adumstrator oi the estate trf J. W. Wdls, I wiB 
oHer at Poblk Auction to the Highest Bidder the foDow- 
ing fumitnre:
Buifet, Bedroom Suit, 2 Lihn^ Tables, Liviiig 
Room Suite, 3 Rockers, Bed Spring and Mattress, 
2 Inner-Spring Mattresses, 2 S^d Tables, Ward­
robe, Kitchen Cabinet, Mirrors, Gas Range, Side 
Table, Iron and Board, Swing, Porch Seat, 5 
Chairs, Ice Box, Laundry Stove, 2 Heaters, Electric 
Sweeper, Marble Slab, Washing Machine, Radio, 
Lamps and Other Items too numerons to mentioa.
Tuesday, July 17
At 10KX> O'clock A. M.
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CAMD or IMAMU
w* widino take tbia means to 
an our nal«bbon and 
riends wlie wa» so kind during 
te in-— aa*deatti of Mias Blaud
flon,
CAN YOU?
• DMdMl wtMO troebb
m iort itoad.. . . wIm a q 
■top i* the ocdy way oud
WHAT eooo MAKES DO
Yon dtooU be abto to brii« yow 
FoH ear to a csamlete top 
witUB 30 iwt or IMS whaa trer- 
abacat20maaap«hMV.
TEST MAKES <TOOAY
If jtwfrm iot am wt nor brafcaa,
ta teat tbam. ft taka
Wa giaa teafca sOTaica jap pnd- 
srMHM anti jaataH p^aiaa Feed
rrands Clark. We wiAi to eape- 
ciBlly thank those who sent flow­
ers, die caAet bearers. Rev.
Mr. and iev.H. A. Bate 
Route 2, had as their guests last 
weak, their son. William Lavf-
H. Kazae, Mrs. Roy Caudill, the reoce Bate, Fl/c, and lamllF. Mr. 
Lana Funeral Rome and aU otb-|and Mrs. T £. Bate and tamilF
ers who have been so thou^ttul of Munde, Indiana, and another 
during our bareavemeit son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bate
—THB FAMILY, and familF of Route 3.












With the c 1 of ever7 re­
treading job, the ticas are care- 
fullF Inspected bj experts. Our 
O. K. is Four guarantee that the 
work is well done. Why risk the 
danger of anooth ttres when re­




Phone 183 W. Main St.
To The Voters of Rowan County;
As most of you know I am 
candidate for the office of County 
Court Oerk on the Republican 
tic^ at the August 4tb primary, 
going to make you a state-
place ^-to carry out if .elected to this office. 56-Po.iS Weight
Throw at an American AthleticI promise to keep all county ■] 
records in perfect condition, and .
Not Politician, But 
Peoples Friend 
He Declares
Jersey cow; the Other calf was]Union meet at Randall Island Sta-,Throw, 
eight weeks old, weighed 200 dium, New York City, on Satur- 
pounds and was out of
black Holstein heifer.
Both calves were sirecT by the 
Red Rose Dairy’s Brown Swiss 
bull, kept by Hiram Eldridge,
other Sharkey farmer. ____
The Morebead Stockyards re-'‘inn«hh^«, 
quested that Hr. Baumgardner] „
da^ June 30, with a toss of 31 
fe^ 3^ inches.
T^ Settlor Championship events 
open to any and all American
or foreign athletes who have 
[National CoUegiate .............
County School Superintendent 
Reman McGuire, of Grayson, was 
a business visitor in Mortiiead 
Monday.
AAU Cham-
ftow TW, th« -I. .rtu, . ol 2t tet, 114 India.
Mr. Eldridge said that aU heUer|At that time he also placed third;
the Junior 16-poimd Hammer!I 1calves sired by the Brown Swiss 
bull were being kept to make cows 
and that some very One ones were 
being dropped.
Fowler Wins Honors In 
Senior Wei^ Throw
Mr. Nolan Fowler, professor of 
History and Political Science at
DR. 0. M. LYON
D E N'T I ST 
-THE MAPLES" 
Pormeriy the Niekeil 
Clinic Bollffing 
Orace Pbone 2S, KesMenet 
Phone 237. Office Hows 1
to 12; 1 to 8
AOS ON THE KIDNEYS
Ts BcreBM Sew at ne and * 
relieve imtaliraenka Madder 
froBi excess acukty k the arnt
fvi frciM acM« meUlty ta tS, ai Ata
rra distsrbad aJsbt, by ■ fraqaat
SaM b • arafuUr bUaSM f bWat  ̂at 
KJliM^bBK'b
lUar RaaaU aar tta m
they will be open for inspection 
at any time by any citizen want­
ing to see- them.
I also promise that ewyone] 
will receive courteous and prompt 
service at all times..,! will also 
have a deputy clerk who will be 
both qualified and efficient to 
take care of all duties in the of­
fice. I will not name anyone at 
this time as I expect to run this 
race myself, with the support of 
my friends throughout the county.
I am also 100 percent in favor 
of organized libor, and to those 
who know me I need not men­
tion this. To those who do not 1 
want to make it plain,
If elected as your County Oerk. 
1 promise to k^ the office open 
six days a we^, 10 hours -each 
day, so aa to s^e you efficient­
ly, Ad to espedaUy asMst the 
working man who is unable to 
come to he office except after 
working hours.
This is first time I have 
asked for any kind of oftte in the
Cc
A New "House of Magic' 
for Postwar America
..OM ef the I ■ of pragr
I sdmntiflc prfrM n
**G«Mnl Electric has approved 
^ pUng for a o«w 98,000,000 
Bo—reh labontory. lUi ex- 
ficanee.
dectricity, mrtallargy, «
adkotifie fMMicfa baa ooDtiibuted zDi^ 
t» oar ptogroM aa a natwo.
**Man3r tfamca have ben diacovered 
teing tide war, and we can and mutt 
dwdop dm into better tfabip for
dwmiatry, but also through reduced coat 
and iscreaeed efficiency, as in the 
modern incandeecent lamp.
“Evn more then in the paat the la­
boratory will onphasze reaeardi in pure
**Todey we have 560 march pet^ 
n oar etaff. 'HMee new fadlitMa will 
.aU fldbr five maeaied ootlet for their 
dkffitin, hot win provide opportunitiee 
te new leeeaich mindg with new taints.
**Fr«n thk new laboratory we think 
newachievenaenta win come. In the past, 
O-E reoMTch has contributed much to 
better living in America—not only 
m z-ng.
■t’iatw’o— /.nTitTmtirty anH avpaiwliftp tha
woric begun by Dr. Wfadney and the late 
Dr. Stemmetz forty-five yean ago.
“To find new facts of the {diyaical 
world, to ertend the thnite knowledge, 
ii a forward gtep in creating M<ee 
Goods lor More Peoide at Leas Coot.” -
osAbbal I
r. Naw York, os war n h staffer about BOO. V
aeiimn
poi vtcTogy-aoT and soao wai aoMBt
6EPIERAL ^ELECTRIC
the peoples ffiend. 1 hope you 
will give me a chaoce to prove 
this to you. I was boro in this 
county and have lived here all my 
life wih the excepUon of eight 
years when I lived at Sotdlo’. Sy.. 
one-half mile from Rowan Coun­
ty. I am the son of G. W. Molton, 
who was Magistrat* in District 4 
from I0» tmtil 1033.
I am 25 yean of age. married 
and have five chUdren.
I have written this
me your support to tWs rae*^ 
return 1 wfll give you faffiuul 
service and fully uwre yon (tat 
any trust you pise* to to* will, 
T be regretted.





Givea Platform In 
Race For Sheriff 
Of Rowan Comity
To toe Voters of Rowan Coun­
ty, Kmtucky:
Aa you no doubt know I 
a candidate for the nomination for 
toertft on toe Danocratic ticket. 
I was boro and raised in Rowan 
County, and never Uved any other 
place and am r carpenter by pro- 
fessloa. I can assure the voters if 
gou nominate and elect me I will 
!give you a good, honest and sober 
adnUnistration And I will not be 
influenced in any way ,imly 
do my duty. I will keep o^er 
tor as any. sheriff oould da. and 
win be found- in my office « all 
hours to the day. and if necessary
go at night ta perform any du- 
«es, I will gtodly go. I will use
.economy to. my office, but will 
have a sufficient number of dep­
uties to keep oeder not only In 
town, but in the entire county.
Should it become necessary t<= 
have a peace officer at any church 
on Sundays, or any other time of 
toe week. I will furnish a deputy 
to attend such meeting, 
meeting in the county, if 
sary. I will have a deputy to keep 
the peace.
1 believe In the fulfillment of 
law and order and the people are
entitled to have same, sd I hereby 
you to fully fulfi 
duties if you nominate and elect
e you^ sheriff.
Yours very truly, 
AUGUSTINE DeBORDE
Sharkey Farmer 
Gets Top Price 
For Two Calrei
Carl Baumgardner. Sharkey 
farmer, topped the market with 
two Brown Swlas veal calves last 
Tucaday, July 10, at the Horehead 
Stodeynnk, aa toi^ brtwght $16.70 
per cwt. ,
Mr. Banattaxtear aaM toat 
«f was te (tan ai
we^ aU, wtyssg m^yda
ip« ww OTt # a I
Does Yoor Car Hare “Heart Tronble’7
ft four Motor In Poor Running Coi
It Need A Thorough Phytieal Exam?
The motor is the heart of your car and for that reason it roust be 
kept to tip-top condition. If it IssluggiBh and balky, drive yw 
autojnto one of our “Doctors of Motors.” ReTl examine it and pre* 
soibe a reme^ for tba ailmat. ^.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Phone 150




62" acre farm, located gfmiles from Morehead, 
just off route 32. About 40 acres of level rolling 
land, of which 25 acres is cleared, balance in tim­
ber. Has five-room hoasewhh two porches. Elec­
tricity available. Meat house, brooder house, 
garage. Priced to sell.
65 acre farm, four miles from-Bluestone, with 5 
room house at a low price. Also 83 acres of tim­
ber. Owner will sell timber and keep land.




—Dader In Real Estate—
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Bir. Farley of KnoxvlUt
Thundm'. fnfyl2,194S
re
IVeva Vines. Eugene 
White Are Married
Mrs. Comette's eighty-third birth- 
day. Ice cream and cake were 
ibout twenty guests. 
Mrs. Comette was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts.




week of the marriage of Miss 9wva 
Mae Vines, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. P L. Vines of Belfry, Ry., to 
Mr. Eugene F. White, son of Hr. 
and Mrs. R L. White, of Morebead.
The marriage took place in 
MaysvUle. Ky.. Monday. JuM IS. 
erith the Rev. M. C. Owens' offi­
ciating.
For her narriage, the bride was 
attired in a Mack and white shep­
herd check suit with white ac­
cessories.
mo to Norri. Dm. i »iM Si. l«oUj; I-l-"»1 Mn M |
.ma poloi. ol lnle«,n in Keolucky. J. Ewnold.. and »n, Roy Wm- 
They are now realding In More- ston, a coafoesl of honor, and Lh 
head. Sam Reynolds, co-guest of .honor.
!U -Paul Reynolds left Thursday 
for Miami Beach, Florida, where
Mrs. Comette Given 
Party On Birthday
Mr. and -Mrv Hartley Baltson 
ere business visitors in Louis- 
viUe Friday.
Mrs. Ethel Gee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Venton Coopw and dau^ter,
nolds will leave within the next 
, „ « few days for Paris Island, South
On Saturday, July 7, Mrs. D. B. i-am»nfl after completing his tn- 
Comette was surprised by a host at Lincoln Hospital, in
friends dropping in at her|^^ yy, j,
he is stationed, and Lt Sam Rey- Kathryn BuUef. Mias Beasie Coop- 
cr and Mr. Isaac Hamilton were 
vialting friends in Olive Hill Sun-
4«y.
home on Bays Avenue to celebrate | {t^t toe «
tire family has 1 > together.
Marvin WtUom, Jr., 
Returns To P. Ol Work
Marvin Wilson, Jr.. Seaman 
Second Class, who has been con­
fined to a Navy Hospital in NewFriends SurpriseMrs. Tabor on Birthday -------------------
< . ^ I Orleans. Louisiana, for the past
group of friends surprised)^ months has been dismissed 
" - party.Mrs. Doc Tabor with a i , hoipital and has returned
Monday evening, July 9. at the duties In the Navy Postof­
fice there.Tabor home <m Elizabeth 
Avenue, in celebration of Mrs.
Tabor's birthday. Two tables of 
bridge provided diversion for the ramUy of Mr. ana Mrs. 
foUowing guests; Misses KaTj]4, E. Martin Home 
Hogge, NeUe M. Casaity, Lottie 
and Norma Powm, Hildreth Mag- 
gard, Clara Bruce, Mrs. Roy Cor- 
nette and guest-cf-hnnor and 
bostest, Mrs. Tabor. After a de- 
Udous refreshment eourae was
Mrs. Walker Matron 
At Exclusive Schtiol
Sgt George Martin, recently 
returned from overseas, and at 
present audoned at Camp But- 
ner, N. C.. arrived here last w. 
to spend a thirty-day furlough 
with bia wile, and bis parents, 
Mr. tad Mrs. A. E. Martin of the 
Flemingiburg Road. Another son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Pvt Aivln 
Martin, Jr., who is stationed at 
Camp Livingston. Li
Mrs. D. F. WeOter left Wednes­
day for Dallas. Texas, after spend- 





Mrs. Rubye Dunn Wilson of ^ Mrs. J. R. Wendei and fam-
Campton. Ky.. matron of honor' a?'. Mrs .Walker, who baa been 
end the bride's only attendant.; residing in Dallas lor the past 
were a rose crepe dress with eighteen months, has been 
black accessories. | ployed in the capacity of matron







1 as best man.
Mrs. White graduated from Bel- 
fey High School in 1944 and at­
tended ■■ • "
in that city for toe past year.
the past year where she was ac­
tive on the campus and enjoyed] jjr. and Mrs- J. M. Clay «»ter- 
a wide circle of friends. Prior to tained with a <<it»ngr at their home 
her entrance in the college, the [on the Flemingsburg Road Tues- 






state Department in Washington, 
S. C.
Mr. White graduated from
the birthdays of Mrs. Clay's «n. 
Lt Sem Reynolds, and her grand­
son, Uttle Boy Winston Beynoids. 
Thoae present were Mia Peggy
called home Sunday because of 
the serious tUnea of bis sister. 
Mis.s Ruth Martin, who has been 
confined to her home with pnai- 
monia. Private Martin experts to 
remain here twelve days. This is 
the fim time in eighteen months 
that the entire Martin family has 
been together.
Mrs. Tatum To 
Retism From Bospit^
Mrs. Earl HcBrayer was a busl- 
aea visitor in l^exington Tues-
ilay.
Mia. Irvin Kash. Jr., of Pike- 
sUle, is vialting friends and rela­
tives in Morebead this week.
Ur. and BCrs. 
^t
in i:«dngt«a on buainea.
Mr. Floyd Seals of Clncinnstl. 
'spent the wak-end here with 
Mrs. Seals and daughta, Mar­
jorie.
Mrs. John McKinney had as her nette Sondsy and Mendgy- 
Hinoer guesU Tuesday evening.
Mr. Mr,. R*7 •»*
MnJ. A. B»» ol MotMmmI. ood 
Mr, D. F. WMlMr Ot DOn To.
Mrs. Forrtet Wells and family 
have moved their resid«>ce fmm 
Second Street to a Mayflower cot­
tage.
Miss Gay Bverman of Frank­
fort. spent toe week-end in Bfare- 
bead with friends.
Meters J. D. Carty and UunMl 
Triplett ot the State D
Mrs. Claude CaudUl and Mrs. 
Harold Ashley returned to tl^ 
respective hnm— in Muncie, In­
diana, last week, tita sfsv^ 
several days here with to^ 
-brotoer, WUUsm Lawrence Bale, 
Fi/c and faraUy.
ot Education in Franktort, wtM 
bustoeas vWora in Itoebend om
J. L. Bogghte of GraysCB. wag'd 
visitor tn 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smadlay, d 
vUttof this weak
Ptc. Wallace Fannin arrived 
here Wednesday to spend a thirty- 
lay furlough with his wife and 
toildren. Rutolane and Johnny, 
and bis parents. Ur. and Mrs. Ed 
'annln. Private Fannin, who has 
been in Italy for the past sevmi 
months, will report to the Crile| 
General Hospital in Oeveland at' 
the expiration of his furlough.
Mrs. G. C. Banka 
ber home on Sun Street Tuesday 
after spending a few days
CrawlordsvUle. In<L, with her , 
snts. Mr. and B4r»- J. C. Burk- 
lurdt. '
there by her daughter. Mrs. Scott 
Uehinrfei and Uttle daughter, Bet­
ty Scott, who were met in Craw- 
f«dsviUe by Mr. and Mrs. Crotn- 
bie Scbindel. and wfnt on to 
ni.. to spend severdj
CooUq Sophisticated
It’s an art. this job of being cool and 
calm in gweltering beat. And your 
hair plays a targe part in keeping you 
looking eerenely oblivious of the rising 
temperature. Try one of our cold 
{Raved or machine permanents given 
by one of our staff of experts. Call in 





Ovet B»y» Jewelry Store
Mr. and Mrs. J H. West and 
Mr. and Mn Frank Laughlin 
turned to their respective hni 
be V Sunday after spending
City, N- J
Mrs. A. T. Tatum, who under- 
wat a aerious operation in the 
C. and O. Hospital in Huntington 
several days ago. is expected to 
return to her home here this week, 
end She will be aceompanted by
Mrs. W. E- Crutcher spent Mon­
day and Tuesday in Louisville.
« she consulted 
AbdL
her dMitfttar, Bobbie 
anotoer dautfitar. Mr*. 
Fimk of Wewark, Ohio.
Mr. V. D. Flood and .daughter. 
Ha. GUdys Wiggtna. and her 
•mmn daughter. Patty, left Tues­
day tor Cinciniuti. where Mrs. 
wisEina will vUt tor the next 
Mtenl days with retottvea.
Morebead School and at ; Reynolds, who has juirt eosnplet-
nrrirnl is assistant manager of ed a year’s work at Ufe Univa- 
the White Lumber Canpany at aity of Kmtucky; CpU James Rey­




FoUowii« their wedding cere­







For School 29c - - For Home 
Good Strong Padlocks - - •
OPA ODD LOT RELEASE 
Ration Free Shoes
Ear Men and Bonren - on/v few pair 
For Rent: Store BaiUing, 6 Room Flat
THE BIG STORE
“Save On Railroad Street'
Mn. Ethel Gee and niece. Mtss 
Kathryn Butler.
Lexington
Ml— Peggy Reynolds left 
Thursday fof Lexington where she 
plana to spend e few days with 
liliss Pat Sbely.
Irvin
Krig Ernest Miller end son. BID., 
Tuesday ter CherlrsteB. W.left a le oi 
Va., where they wiU spend a 
with Mrs. Miller's mother.
Miss Lyda Marie CaudiU 
turned to ber home here Tuesday 
alter viiiting with relatives in 
Ashland, Huntington, and Lucas- 
vUle, Ohio.
Mrs. Nina Flannery of Munde. 
Indiana, was the Sunday evening 
guest of Mrs. Ethel Gee.
Misres Marianna Clay and Pa^ 
Lou Clay of Sun Street are visit­
ing this week with their grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Man­
ning in Sandy Hook.
Mite inrgtaiia Lee Johnson 
spent Saturday tn Lexiagton ahop- 
Ping-
and Mrs. Rags Reynold! 
and family have moved their resi­
dence from College Street - 
Fleming Avenue
Mrs. Kirby Tusiey of Munde. 
Indiana. Rwot the
r. WOUam Layne was a busl 
visitor in Louisville Monday 
and Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Laughlin spent Mon­
day and Tueoday in Wayland wito 
her parents. Dr. and Mre 
Wicker, stw was accompanied 
home by ber «nsD daughter. Mite 
Libby T** r.»nyhHn- who
I with Dr. and Mrs. Wicker
FEDERATED STORES
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Cooper at their home on the 
Flemingsburg Road.
.. and BCrs .Vernon Maunlngl 
of Dayton. Ohio, wev Saturday 
guests of Min Beulah Mae Man­
ning and Mrs. Richard Clay at 
their home oiuSun Street
for the pMt ten days, and her two 
nieces. Stirley and Gtoger SpUl- 
man.
Mrs. J.- West left Wednesday 
for White'SJaphor Sprin®, West 
Virginia, where she will report 
for duty, after spending a ten-day
Mrs. C. L. Clark returned 1^- 
I nesday to her home in PortamoMh.
Mens Work Clothes 
Shirt *1.39 Trousers 2.07
I Ohto,'after viartteg- W several 
I days with ber mother, Mrs. Bes- 
I rie Hamm, and her sister, Miss 




Mrs. John McKinney had as I 
I dinner guest Monday evening 
I her home on Second Street, Bdrs. 
I C. L. Cooper.
jVon-i?afione(f, gueg 10 to 0
Boys Shoes 2.98
Woodbury’s Soap 3 for 25c
Jexgen’s & Woodbury’s 
Cosmetics
FEDERATED STOREl
G. A. JOHNSON. Owner
furlough tn Moreheed with 
West.
Mrs. Mary B. Rlehardaon and 
daughter. Dte^ d Afttland. 
were week-end visitors at the 
home of Mr» BtM (tea nd
fly- ' .
Mrs. Wanda Bowles and dautfi- 
ter, Sharon Kay. of Newald,' Wis­
consin. were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mrs. Geneva Smith and 
Mist CaroW J«>n Smith. •
Mrs> C. V. Waltz was a busi- 
I visitor in Lexington Tuesday.
Miss Maude Clark held Tuesday Mr. and Mra. Oscar Patrick and 
afternoon were Mrs. Lula Bond. ^ smaU daughter, Nancy, spent Su^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bond and day in Mt Sterling as the guests 
daughter. Phyllis Jean, ail of Ash- of Mr J'atrick’s brother, Btr. and 
land, and lldra. Lee Clark and Mrs. Boy Patrick and family, 
daughter. Ann, of Shelblana. They were accompanied home by 
^ ■ ... turs. Cretel Patrick and amaU
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bate'* and daughter, Kay, and UIm Janat 
sons, Harold and Charles, of Mun- \ Patrick who bad spent the
cie. T"«<. arrived Saturday tor a end in Mt Sterling. 
___ (hml* KmFlo,. I • • •we^s iRhit^wlUi their brother, 
LamecceWilliam wr n  Bate, Fl/c.| Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Hoirt 
who is home on leave after fif-ijoined bnndreda of ot^ on 
teen months in the South Pacific, i 4 In v«ttog SUver.'Sprlnft Plor- 
Thev will alao vlalt with their ida’a Mrgtet and mo« nataral at- 
parsits. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bate traction with • - - - -
of Route 2. ------ ----------
Mrs. Clara Robinson has as her, ISSss Pat Shely. of Lexfa^ 
gnests this weds at her home on was the wadc-end booH guest of 
Tippett Avenue, ha daughter,,Mias P«EBF 
Mrs. Dovel Atrtiinson, Mr. Atchin- on toe Fl-wrf"vd«»iw Road.
BOO and son, Chala William, of 
Louisville. Mr. G«, Vaicm hidttMlr wMk.«id i-iMi It aer









"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS ...WE GEJ THE 
mJSIN ESS"
